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tvtINUtES otr'151"'gou MEEIING. HELD oN t8.02.2020 (lupsnay) lr tz:oopu rN
BOARD'S MEETING ROOTYT.N4EPEA IIEAD QUARTER KHANEWAL IIOAD MULTAN

l. Mr. Akhlaq Ahmad Syed Chairman
2. Engr, Tahir Mahmood Director/CEO

3. Mr. Zafar Abbas Director (Through Video Link)
4. Mr. Shaheryar Arshad Chishty Director (Through Video Link)
5. Mr. Khalid Masood Khan Director (Through Video Link)
6. Shaikh FazalElahi Director

7. Mr. Shafique Ahrnad Malik. Director

8. Mr. Sajid Yaqoob Cornpany Secretary

l'ollowing MEPCO ollicers atteuded the Meeting on call.
l. Mian Ansar Mahrnood. Finauce Director

2. Mr. Abdul Sattar G.M. (Techrrical)

3. Mr. Iqbal Khan Joyia G.M (CS)

4. Mr.Waqas Masood Amjad Chughtai D.G (HR & Admn)

5. Ii.ana Muhammad Ayub Chief Engineer(Dev) PMU
Meeting started under the Chairmanship of Mr. Akhlaq Ahmad Syed. Chairmuur noted the quoruni and

declared the meeting to be in order. Proceedings commenced with recitation of Verses fiorn the lloly'

Quran by Mr. Akhlaq Ahmad Sycd.

'l'hc Mernbers and key managenlent personnel declared that they are not directly or indirectly,

concerned/interested in any contract or arrangement being considered in this Board mecting.

l'ollowing ogentla items were presented to the Board, the resullanl discussiotts and clecisions o./ the

BOD are narraled as under:-

AGENDA ITEM NO. 1

l,,cave of abscnce of Honorable Members of BOD Mceting.
'l'he Chairman ol'the Iloard accorded approval for the leave of absence of the Board member trattrc[1'

Mr. Saadullah Khan and Muhamutad Atrwar Sheikh.

AGIINI-,A ITEM NO.2
'['o considr:r ancl confirm thc miuutcs of the l53"|BOD Mceting hekl on 30.12.2019.

Conrpany Secretary apprised that the Minutes of 153'd BOD Meeting hetd on 30. l2.20l9dully cndorscd

by the Chairman BOD were circulated among all Board Members. 'l'he Chairman BOD invitcd thc

attcntion of all Members for oftering any reservation(s) / comments(s) regarding approval ol thc

rninutes.

Resolution

154-BOD-R1 There being no objection from the house, RESOLVED that the Minutes of 153'd IIOD

Meeting held on 30.12.2019 be and is hereby confirmed as true record of the

proceedings of tlie meeting.

AGTINDA ITEM NO.3
Compliances of the directives issuctl by the Board & its Committees as lbllorvs:-

i. BOD lVlectings from l3g'r' to 152"d.

ii. Procuremcnt Committee Meetings from 09(h to 21".
iii. tIR Committec Meetings from 07tl'to lsth.

The Company Secretary appriscd the Board that 247 No. directions were issued by BOD and

Conrmittees during difterent meetings. 1'he compliance status of these directions have bccn rccciv
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from all fbrmations and observed that status of l7l No. directions has been closed and response ol'
remaining 76 directions has been received but not yet considered by the Board. The Board discusscd
the compliance status as narrated below:-

a).Regarding Board's Direction No. 139-tsOD-D3, the Board directed the CE (P&E) to presenr
MEPCO's 5 year investment plan starting from 2020 with relevant performance bench marks ro
AT&C Committee of the Board.

(Status:0pen)

b) Regarding Board's Direction No. 139-BOD-D4, 139-BOD-D7, 139-BOD-D9, 139-llOD-Dll.
144-BOD-D13, 144-BOD-Dl4 and 144-BOD-D15, the compliance status subn.ritted by GM (op)
were reviewed by the Board. The Board showed its satisfaction upon the submitted cornpliances.

(Status: Close)

c) Ilegarding Board's Direction No. 139-BOD-D14 & 144-BOD-D9, the PD (Construction) subnrittcd
the compliance status. The Board reviewed the status and after due consideration directcd PD
(Construction) to cornplete atl pending HT proposals up to 30'l'June, 2020.

(Status: Opcn)

d) I{egarding lJoard's Direction No. 147-BOD-D5& 148-BOD-D3 relating to oflice of Managcr (lA),
the Board showed its satislaction upon the submitted compliances.

(Status: Close)

Resolution
Is4-llOD-tU IIESOLVED that deliberation upon compliance status of all dircctions cxccpt

mentioned above are def'erred.
AGITNDA I'I'IiM NO.4
Bricling regarding Company's performance.
Engr. Iqbal Khan Joyia General Manager CS gave a detailed presentation to the lloard trr thc

Conrpany's progressive perfbrmance up to January,20l9 and compared with same period ol'liY 2Ltiti as

lbllows:-
T&D line losses decreased by 0.8%, achieved 100.1% recovery against computed billing cxcluding

subsidy, AT&C Losses (computed recovery without subsidy) decreased by 0.9%.

While briefing about the Customer Service Compliance, he apprised the Board that 97%o Mobile nrcter

reading (MMR) accuracy has been achieved during December,2019 and 100% MMR schedule has bccn

implemented at all sub divisions. Moreover, Mobile Numbers of 98.8% customers have beert l'ed in data

base and 100% bills have been sent out on time.

Continuing his briefing, he infbrmed the Board that meters have been allocated to the tield lbrrnations

for replacement of det-ective meters and defective meters will be replaced within month in conring

months. Similarly, meters against ripe new connections have also been issued to tield lbrmations.
'l'he Chairman showed his concern that meeting of AT&C has not been held tbr long time, duc tr.r which

the necessary spade work required to devise strategies tbr reduction A'f&C losses up to iutcrnaticrual

standards is not being carried out. The Chairman desired that A'f&C meeting should bc lrcld

immediately. All other Members agreed with the comments and proposal ol'Chairman.

During the course of discussion, the management apprised the Board that measures have bcetr takctt iu

Sahiwal Circle fbr rcduction of nurnber of damaged distribution transtbrmers. 'l'he Membcrs dcsircd tltat

a brieting in this regards should be given in AT&C Committee.
'l'he Members showed their satislaction upon the overall progress of the Company. Ilolvcver, during tlic

course of discussion directed as lbllows.

Dircctions
154-BOD-DI Directed the GM CS to present the breakup of recovery in terms of Cotttparry's revcttuc

and other amounts collected ('faxes and levies) on behalf of other Covcrutttctt'.

Departments K
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154-BOD-D2 Directed the GM (op) to give a detailed presentation to A'f&C Commiuce abour rhc
measures taken in Sahiwal Circle for reduction in number of damaged distribrrrion
transforrncrs along with financial analysis.

154-BOD-D3 Directcrl the GM CS and Additional DG (MM) to present a report regarding No. ol'
meters issued against defective meters, sent to M&'f lbrmations fbr chccking and

returned to store during last one year.

AGENDA ITEM NO.s
llricling regarding EltP SAI' at VlliPCO
'l'hc Financc Director being the l)roject Director of tiltP gave an ovcrview to the lloard about the

in,plementation of EI{P in MIIPCO. He briefed the Board about the progress achieved in HCIM, FICO
and MM Modules since its start up by USAID.
'l'he rnernbers observed that progress of implernentation of EI{P is very slow which nccds to be

accelerated enablingthe managcm.ent to avail the bcnefits of huge capital investments made vin thc l:l{P
in true letter and spirit as well as expand the scope of the'ERP system implementation fbr developmcnt
of reliable databases and switching to full automation in due course. During the course ol'discussiott,
the Chairman proposed that Board's EI{P Comrnittee should be strengthened. He invited comments ol
other members and all othcr members unanimously agrced with the proposal.

l'hc lloard desired that PD EItl'} should give a detailed presentation in consultati<ln ol'all directol'ate
hcads of each rnodule to EI{P Comnrittee elaborating the original scope, irnplemcntation status ol'cach
activity and required improvements in existing system. 'fhe presentation should indicate the systeurs

which were being handled manually but now they are fully active on ERP and no parallel manual systcm

exists. Fufihermore, time bound integration and implernentation plan of future initiatives should be

prepared in consultation with all directorate heads. The Board resolvedldirected as fbllows:-
Ilesolution
154-BOD-lt3 llesolved that EI{P Committee be and is hereby reconstituted comprising of the

lbllowing members:
l. Mr. Khalid Masood Khan
2. Mr. Akhlacl Ahmed Syed

3. Engr: 'l'ahir Mehmood (Chief Executive)
I)ircction
154-llOD-D4 Directed the PD EI{P to give a presentation to EI{P Cornmittee including to but ttot

limited to the original scopc, current status, achievements to date and luturc shot't,

mediurn and long term plans of ERP systems irnplementation .

AGENDA ITEM NO.6
Ilriefing regarding Capitalization of Work in progress.
T'he Project Director Construction gave a detailcd presentation to the Lloard regarding progress ol
capitalization of work in progress. tle apprised the Board that Cornmercial Auditors of cornpany during

the course of verification pointed out that age wise analysis of various jobs which have not been

capitalized since long. Ile briel-ed the lloard about the el'forts exerted by his ollice for capitalization ol
pending works. The Board noted that tangible progress has been achieved on this accoutlt and

appreciated management's ef'fbrts in this regard.

Direction
154-BOD-D5 Directed the PD (Construction) to complete the capitalization of pending works up to

30tl'June, 2020.
A(;ENDA ITEM NO.7
Ilrieting regarding letter rcccivcd lionr Sccretary/ llegistrar Pakistan Engineering Council.
'l'5c DCi (HR & Adr-nin) appriscd the Board zrbout the letter received fiom Secretary/ Itegistrar l)akistart

lJngincering Council. I{c intimated the Ilcrard that Non-Prolessirrnal Etlgineers havc not bccn

prorlotcd/posted as Scnior Engineer/XEN in I\4EPCO and as such rio violation of any dcparttrteutal

SOl)inrles is beir-rg carried out in tvllrPcO.
'l'hc Board noted the managemellt's response.

AGENDA I.I'EM NO.8
Briefing regarding the procurenrent of Power Translbrmers in MllPCO.
The CElDevelopmlnt) briet'ed the Board about report presented by g2ChanneI regarding Prt,curc,ric,rt fi

g
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of Power 'fransfbrmers in MEPCO. He informed the Board that the procurerncnt was nrade in
accordance with PPRA Rules as such no violation of any departmental SOPs/ Rules has becn madc in
this regards. Upon the query of Members, the management apprised the Board that ncccssary

clarification has been issued and the same channel also broadcasted the claritication of MEPLIO.
'l'he Board notcd the response of the management.

AGENDA ITEM NO.9
To consider and confirm the Circular llesolution No.0l/2020 daterl 03.01.2020.

l'he Board was apprised that the agenda was presented by Company Secretary MEPCO that thc nlattcr

regarding proposals fbr bifurcation/rehabilitation of 1l KV fbeders on urgent basis was presented to the

Members of the Board. After considering the matter, the Board passed the below detailcd Circular

Resolution is reproduced as follows:

"IIESOLVED TIIA'I' considering the request of Chief Engineer (Planning), administrativc approval be

and is hereby accordecl tbr the proposals tbr bifurcation/rehabilitation of below mentioncd I I KV

ll'cders having estilnated cost, B.C ratio and account head mentioned against each".

Sr.
No,

I I KV l'ccde rs
Estinrated
Cost (ln
Milliou)

B.C Rati<r
Account
llead

I J arnlera 22.795 5. r9 ELI{
2 Badli Sharif 36.632 4.9t ELR
J Zia 28.966 5.84 ELI{
4 Mahi 21.483 4.42 ELR

5 Manghar Sharif 36.723 3.58 ELR

6 Al-Wardi 34.971 ).) I ELI(
7 Scarp-08 30.s07 3.27 ELR

8 Quresh 22.9t0 3.47 ELI{
9 City Feroza 32.295 2.46 ELR

l0 RehrnanPur 22.150 t.17 DOP

ll Ilang Pur 24.063 2.t6 ELI{

t2 ChowkChadhar 32.861 t.79 DOP

l'he Iloard was requested to contlrm the Circular Itesolution No.0l 12020 dated 03.01.2020

ITESOLVED that Circular Resolution No.Ol/2020 dated 03.01 .2020 be and is hercby

confirmed.

AGENDA NO.l0
Approval f<lr matters relating to Procurement Committee.

i. Approval lbr procurcmcnt of 300000 No. Static Single l'hase Energy Metcrs ('l'lNo. l29l}tJ

dt:09.01.2020.
'l'he Iloard was apprisecl that the agcnda was presented by General Manager ('fech) in 23'dProcul'el))cllt

Conrmittec meeting held on 10.02.2020. He apprised the Board that tender incluiry regarding

procurement of 300000 No. Static Single Phase Meters was lloated in widely circulated ncwspapcrs in

line with the approval of competent authority under Single Stage" 'l'lvo Envelopes ('l'echtticttl rtnd

l.'inalcial) bidding procedure. Seven (07) tirms purchased the tender documents 'whereas 
'l'hrce (03)

lirms participated in the tender opening process.

The technical bids were opened by the tender opening courmittee on scheduled date i.e 09.01.2020.'l'he

'l'echnical bid was sent to'fender Evaluation Committee for technical evaluation on 15.01.2020.'l'he

committee evaluated tlte case as ''Based on the technical evaluation in the report, tbllowing lirurs ltave

been fbund as responsive bidders.

M/s Vertex Elcctronics

M/s Pak Elektron Ltd.

M/s Microtech Pvt. Ltd.
Y)

.-!.E-.-
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'fhe intbrrnation regarding results of Technical evaluation & opening oi tlnancial bid rvas convc)'r'ri Lo

teclrnically responsive bidder vide No. 5790-96 dated 17.01 .2020. Subsequently, the linancial bicls u,crc
opened by the tender opening committee on scheduled date i.e 21.0 1.2020.
He stated that the recommendations of llid Evaluation Cclmnrittee are that "Based on thc tcchniciil as

well as Financial evaluations, M/s Pak Electron & M/s Microtech I'vt. Ltd. Have cmcrgcd us lowcsr
evaluated responsive bidders 1br the procurement of 300000 No. Static Single Phasc lincrgy Mcrcrs
(@ Rs. 144441- each without CST. However, the procurement department must cnsurc pricc

reasonability, bonalide requirement of material being procured as well as adherence t<; PPITA l{ulcs-
2004;'
Hq further apprised the Board that the total cost tbr the procurement of 300000 No. Static Singlc Phase

Energy Meters @ Rt. 14441- each would be Its.433.2 million (excluding GST) liom M/s Pak Dlcktron
and M/s Microtech. Further, he stated that the above lowest tender rate is 1353% lower as conrparcd

with the latest purchase rate of MEPCO whereas, also on lower side as compared to the latest purchasc

rates/tender rates of other DISCOs. 'fhe Board was also infbrmed that CEO also accordcd approval l't-'r

putting up agenda item in BOD.

During the course of discussion, the GM (feclnical) emphasized that the subjected procurcmcnt is vely
bcneficial, critical to the operations of the Company and any delay will cause signilicant loss to the

Company. Hc infbrrned the Board that there is pendency of nerv gcneral domcstic, comurercial

connections tbr which Static Single Phase Energy Meters are required.

IJased on management's assertions as stated above, the lloard agreed lbr proposed procurcrncut. 'l'hc

Members considered that above lowest quoted price with refbrence to the last PO issucd by othcr

DISCOs and MEPCO. fhe Board also considered the stock balance position as only 200 No is presently

available in stock whereas morlthly consumption is 79810 No.'fhe lloard considered the case in dctail

and aiter due deliberation resolved as follows:-

llesolulion
1s4-lloD-Ifs IfESOLVED that considering the request of General Manager ('l'ech), the

recommendations of Tender Evaluation Committee and Procurement Committce of'the
Board, approval for procurement of 300000 No. Static Single Phase Meters @ I{s 14441-

each from M/s Pak Elektron and M/s Microtech (150000 No. each) amounting to

Rs. 433.2 million (cxcluding GST) against Tender No. 129120 is hereby accordcd.
'fhe resolution is based on the following confirmations by the management of MIll'CO.
a) No matcrial inlbrmation has been with held and the working paper represcnts all

lacts of the case.

b) All legal and codal fbrmalities have been complied with.
c) 'l'hat there is no conl'lict of interest of any memberioll-rcer of the MEPCO.

d) MEPCO has oomplied with the PPRA rules and procedures relatcd to such

procurement.

e) l-echr-rical and linancial evaluation ol'the bid submitted fbr the said procurcmcnt

have been carricd out correctly on the basis of true l'acts of each bid subnrittcd by thc

bidders.

1) 'l'here is no violation of SOPs ol' MEPCO fbr envirormental and social

salbguard.

g) 'l'he procurcnent will be in accordance with tl.re approved financial budget and

procurement plan.

h) Certilied that the case has been checkcd by the sponsoring oflicer and is cornplctc in

all respect fbr consideration of Board of Directors, MEPCO.

i) The recommendations of Bid Evaluation Committcc are unconditional and uo

grlevances have been received tiom any- Bid,Jer. ff
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j) Any rnisstatetuent of the facts and tigures in the rvorking paper rvorrld nakc \rrEl,CO
mallagement liable lbr the consequences.

ii. Approval for procurcmeut of 800 M.'fon G.S Wire 10""" 1'UNo.l30l2o dt: 09.01 .2tJ}it1.
'fhe Board was infbrmed that the agcnda was prescnted by General Managcr ('fcch) in 2.i"llrrocur.erpcpl
Conrmittee meeting held on 10.02.2020. Ile apprised thc Uoard rhat tencicr inquil, rcgiu.clirrg
procurement of 800 M.'l'on G.S Wire lOmm was lloated in widely circulated newspapcrs in linc rvith rhc
approval of compctent authority unrict'singlr-'Stage.'l-u,o lrnvclopes ('l'cclinical an.i lfinaur:ial)iriddir,g

lrrocctlurc. 'fhe technical bids were opeued by the tender opcning committee on schcduled datc i.c
09,01 .2020. Four (04) bidders purcl.rased the tender documents whereas three (03) bidders parricipared in
tender opening process.

l'he Technical bids were sent to'l'ender Evaluation Committee lbr technical evaluation on 13.01.2020.
The committee evaluated the case as "Based on the techr-rical evaluation in the report, lbllowing tirnrs
have been fbund as responsive bidders:

a. M/s Mutahir Metal Works
b. M/s Newage Cables

However, M/s lbrahim lndustries (bund as norl-responsive bidder due to non-having the lr'csh sr-rpply

record of last two years. 'l'he infbrmation regarding results of fechnical evaluation & opening of
firrancial bids were conveyed to technically responsive bitiders No.5786-89 datcd 17.0t.2020 & to. rlic
non-responsive bidder on 5841 dated 20.01.2020. Subsequently the financial bids were opened by thc
tender opening committee on schcduled date i.e 21.01 .2020. The pricc cluoted by the bidders is shown in
the following table.

Quoted Quantity
(M.1')

800

801)

Out of the above participant lirms, M/s Newage Cablcs emerged as lowest bidder by ollbring the rarc ol'
Ils.2l4200l- per km tbr the lull tendered quantity. l-ater on the low'est bidder i.e M/s Newagc Cablcs

voluntarily revised their tender rate as Rs. 207000/- per M.'fon.
IIe stated that the recommendations of Bid Evaluation Committee are that "Based on the tcchnical as

well as Financial evaluations, M/s Newage Cables Lahore has emerged as lowest evaluatcd rcsponsivc

bidders tbr the procurernent of 800 M.'fon G.S Wire l0 mm @ Its. 2070001- per M. Ton without GS'l'."
'l'he total cost for the procurcment ol'800 M.Ton G.S Wirc l0rnrn@ Its. 207000/- pcr M.'l' u,ould bc

amounting to Rs.165.6 million (excluding GSI) fiom M/s Newage Cablcs. Further, he statcd rliat tire
above lowest tender rate is 10.1L% higher as compared with the latest purcltase rate ol' MEPC'O

lrowever; 3.63% lower as compared to the latest purchase rates/tender rates of FESCO and at par with
the purchase rates of PESCO & GEPCO. The Comrnittee was also infbnned that CEO also accordcd

approval fbr putting up agenda item in BOD.

During the course ol discussion, the GM (Technical) emphasized that the subjected procurcrnent is vcry
benctlcial, critical to the operations ol'the Company and any dcla1, vy111 cause significant loss to the

Company. IIe inlbrmed the I-]oard that there is pendency of deposit works & SDGs lbr which (i.S wirc

is rccluired. 'l'he Board also corrsidered the stock balance position as only 65.SM.'t'on is presently

available in stock whereas monthly consumption is 92 M. 'l'on.

'l'he Board considcred the case in detail and aller due cleliberation resolved as fbllows:-
Ilesolution
154-lloD-lt6 ITESOLVED that considering the request of General Manager ('l'cch), the

recommendations of Tender Evaluation Committee and Procurement Committcc ol'thc
Board, approval tbr procurement of 800 M Ton G.S Wire 10""" @ Rr 207000/- pcr

tr

Sr.
No

Nirrrre ol' tlre llitlder C.S Wire l0nrru
llatc pe r uuit (ll,s.)

I M/s Mutahir Metal Works 2 r8000.00

2 M/s Ncwagc Cables 2t4200.00
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M.Ton fiom M/s Newage Cables amounting to Rs.165.6 rnillion (excluding GS'l') eseiusr
Tender No. 130/20 is hereby accorded.

The resolution is based on the following conlirmations by the managemelrt ol ivll:,1,(10.

a) No material intbrmation has been with held and the working papcr rcprrcsenrs all
tacts of the case.

b) All legal and codal fbrmalities have been complied with.
c) That there is no contlict of interest of any member/Otlicer ol'the MBPCO.

d) MEPCO has complied with the I'}PRA rules and procedures related 1o such

procurement.

e) l'echnical and linancial evaluation ol'the bid submittsd tbr the said procurcnlcnt

have becn carricd out correctly on thc basis of true lacts of each bid subnrittcd by thc

bidders.

t) 'l'hcre is no violation ol' SOPs of MIIPCO lbr environmental and social

sal'eguard.

g) 'l'hc procurenlcnt will be in accordance with the approved financial budget and

procurelnent plan.

h) Certified that the case has been checked by the sponsoring ofhcer and is completc in

all respect for consideration of Board of Directors, MEPCO.

i) 'lhe recommendations of Bid Evaluation Committee are unconditional ancl no

grievances have been received from any Bidder.
j) Any misstatement of the facts and figures in the u,orking paper would rnakc MEI']CO

management liable fbr the consequences.

iii. Approval for procurcmeut of 100000 No. I I KV Pin Insulators (T/No. 81120 tlt: 23.12.2U19).
'l'he Board was apprised that the agenda was presented by General Manager ('fech) in 23'dl'rocurerlrcnt

Committee meeting held on 10.02.2020. Fle appriscd the Board that tender inquiry rcgarding

procurement of 100000 No. ll KV Pin Insulators was lloated in u,idely circulated ncwspapcrs in liuc

with the approval of competent authority undcr Single Stagc'.'l-wo llnve'lopes ('l'echnical lurcl l;ittatiuili)

bidding proceciure. Only One (01) tirm purchased the tender documents & participated in thc tettdcr

opening process.
'l'he technical bid was opencd by thc tendcr opening cornmittee on scheduled date i.e23.12.2019.'l'he
'l'cclrrrical bids were scnt to 'l'ender Evaluation Committee tbr technical evaluation on 26.12.2019. 'l'hc

committee evaluated the case as "llased on the technical evaluation in thc rcport, M/s Emco ludustries

Ltd. Lahore lbund as responsive bidder"
'fhe intbrmation regarding rcsults of Technical evaluation & opening of lineurcial bid was couvcycd to

technically responsive bidder vide No. 5389-92 dated 07.01.2020. Subsequently the llnancial bid was

opened by the tender opening comurittee on scheduled datg,i.e 10.01 .2020,

l-le stated that the recommendations of Bid Evaluation Committee are that "Based ott tlte techrtical as

well as Financial evaluations, M/s Emco Industries Lahore has emerged as responsive bidder by otI'cring

the rate of Rs. 384/- each without GST tbr the lull tendered quantity of'11 kv Pin Insulators."
'l'he total cost fbr the procuremcnt of 100000 No. 1l kv Pin Insulators @ lts.384/- each wor.rld bc

arnounting to lts.38.4 rnillion (excluding GST) fiom M/s llmco Industries.Further, he statcd that thc

above tender rate is at par as coulpared with purchase/ teuder ratcs ol MITPCO & FITSCO. 'l'hc lloard

was also infbrmed that CEO also accorded approval tbr putting up agenda item in BOD.

During the course o{'discussion, thc GM ('l'echnical) etnphasized that the subjccted procurcrl}crtt is vei'y

bcneticial, critical to the operations of the Cornpany and any dclay will cause signilicant loss l..r lhc

Cornpany. I-le infbnned the Board that there is peudency of industrial, 'l'ube well conttcctiou, dcposit

works, SDCs and dcveloprltent schemcs tbr which subjccted procurelnent is required. 'l'hc lloard alstl
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considered the stock balance position as only 50 No. is presently available in stock. I'hc nrurrrlrl-r,

c0nsumption is 19400 No.
'l'he Board considered the case in detail and afier due deliberation resolvcd as tbllows:-

Itesolution
154-IIOD-tl7 IIESOLVED that considering the request of Gcnclal Ntarragcr ('l cch). the

recommendations of 'fender Evaluation Ccarmittee and ProcurerncnI Comnrittcc ol'thc
Boarcl, approval lbr procurement of 100000 No. ll kv Pin lnsulatc,rs @ I{s 384/- e'aclt

from M/s Emco Industries amounting to lts.38.4 million (cxcluding GS'l') against'l'ender

No. 8l/20 is hereby accorded.

. The resolution is based on the following confirmations by the lnanagemelrt ol'MljI'CO.
a) No material intbrmation has been with held and the working paper represents all

{acts of the case.

b) All legal and codal lbrmalities have been complied with.

c) 'l'hat thcre is no contlict of interest of any member/Ollrcer ol'tlie MEPCO.

d) MIll'}CO has complied with thc Pl'ltA rules ancl procedurcs rclatcd to suclt

procurelllellt.

c) 'l'eclinical and llnancial evaluation ol'the bid submitted lor the said procurenlcrlt

have been carried out correctly on the basis ol'truc lacts of each bid submittcd by thc

bidders.

f) 'l'here is r1o violation of SOPs ol' MllPC0 lbr cnvironmcntal artd social

sal'eguard.

g) 'l'he procurement will be in accordance with the approved l-rnancial budgct and

procuretlletlt plan.

h) Ccrtitied that the case has been checked by the sponsoring oflicer and is corttplcte irr

all respect lor consideration of Iloard of Directors, MllPCO.

i) 'fhe recommendations of Bid Evaluation Committcc are unconditional and tro

grievances have been received tiom any Bidder.

j) Any rnisstatement of the t'acts and figures in the working paper would rnakc MEI'}CO

management liable fbr the consequences.

iv. Approval fbr procurement of 50000 No. 1l KV Disc Insulators ('l'/No. 82120 dt: 23.12.2019).

'l'he Board was intimated that thc agenda was presented by General Manager (fech) in 23'dProourcrtteut

Cornrnittce mceting held on 10.02.2020. I-le appriscd the Board that tender inqrriry rcgarding

procurement ol'50000 No.l I kv l)isc Insulators was tloated in widely circulated llewspapcrs inlinc u'ith

tl,e approval oI competcnt authority uncler Single Stagc, 'l'rvo Envelopcs ('l'echnical and Finunci;tl)

biddilg procedurc. Only One (01) lirm purchased the tender documents & participated in thc tcudcr

opening process. 'l'he technicat bid was opened by the tender opening committee on schcduled datc i.e

23.12.2019. The Technical bids were sent to Tender Evaluation Committee for technical evaluatiotr tln

26.12.2019. 'l'he committee evaluated the case as "Based on the technical evaluation in the rcport, Ivl/s

E,rnco Induslries Ltd. Lahore lbund as responsive bidder". The intbrmation regarding rcsults ol'

'l'cchlical evaluation & opening ol l'rnancial bid was conveyed to technically responsive biddcr vidc No.

53g9-g} dated 07.01 .2020. Subsequently the financial bid was opened by the tender opening cotntuittcc

orr scheduled date i.e 10.01.2020.

I-le stated that the recommendations of Ilid Evaluation Committee are that "lJased on the technical as

well as Financial evaluation, M/s Emco Industries Lahore has emerged as responsive bidder by oll'ering

the rate of Rs, l57Ol- each without GST fbr the full tendered quantity of I I kv Disc Insulators'"

The total cost for the procuremcnt of 50000 No. 1l kv Disc Insulators @ Rs.l570l'each would bc

arnounting to Rs.78.5 million (cxcluding GST) ttom

above tender rate is 5.51% highcr as compared with p
M/s Emco Industries.. Further, he statcd that thc

urchase rate of MEPCO whereas, at par with thc r
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latest tender rates of FESCO & I.IESCO. The Committee was also inlbrmed that CEO also uccorded

approval for putting up agenda item in BOD.

During the course of discussion, the GM ('l'echnical) emphasized that the subjectc.d proi:urcrirr:rrt is very

bcnelicial, critical to the operatious of the Company and any dclay will cause signilicarrr loss to the

Company. lle inlbnncd the Boald that thcre is pendcncy ol'industrial,'l'ube well conncction. deposit

works, SDGs and devclopnrent schcmes tbr which subjecl.ed procurement is recluired. 'l'hc lloard also

considered the stock balancc position as only 1816 No is presently available in stock.'l'hc monthly

consumption is 20000 No.

The Board considered the case in detail and after due deliberation resolved as fbilows:-

Ilesolution
1s4-lloD-lt8 ITESOLVED that considering the request of General Managcr ('l.cch). thc

recomrnendatior-rs of 'l'ender Evaluation Con-rmittee and Procurement Comrttittcc ol' thc

Iloard, approval lbr the procurement of 50000 No. l l kv Disc Insulators () Its l5l0l-
each liom M/s Emco Industries amounting to I{s.78.5 million (excluding CS'l') against
'l'ender No. 82/20 is hereby accorded.

fhe resolution is based on the fbllowing contirmations by the mal'Iagemellt of MLrl'CO.

a) No rnaterial infbrmation has been with held and the working papcr represents all

tacts ofthe case.

b) All legat and codal formalities have been complied with.

c) 'l-hat there is no conflict of interest ol'any mernbcr'/O['t-iccr ol'the Ml]l']CO.

d) Mlll'Clo has complied with thc l)Pl{A rulcs and procedures rclatcd to sitclt

procLlrclncllt.

c) 'l'cclrnical and llnancial evaluatiorr o1'the bid subnrittcd tbr thc said l)rocLrreu)errl,

havc been calried out correctly on thc basis ol'true lacts of each bid subnrittcd b1'tl-rc

bidders.

l) 'l'here is no violation of SOPs of MEPCO tbr environtneutal attd s<.rcial

safbguard.

g) 'l'he procuremcnt will be in accordance with the approved financial br.rdget ancl

procurentent Plan.
h) Certilied that the case has bcen checked by the sponsoring olllccr and is cotnplcte itr

all respect lbr consideration of Board of l)irectors, MllPCO.

i) 'l'he recoulncndations of Ilid Evaluation Contrnittee are unconditional aud uo

grievances have been received liom any Bidder.

j) Any misstatentent ol'the f'acts and ligures in the working paper would rnake MEI'}CO

rnanagelnent liable for the consequences.

v. Approval for procurement of 500 No. H.'l' Steel Structuro 45' long ('l'lNo. 83/20 ttt:

23.12.20t9).
'fhe Board u,as inlbmred that the agenda was presented by General Matragcr ('fech) in 23'dl'rocrtremcrlt

Cornmittee mccting hcld or1 10.02.2020. I{e appriscd the Board that tendcr incluiry regarcling

procurcmeut of 500 No. Il.'l'Stcel Strr.rcture 45' long was lloated in widcly circulatcd ucwspapcrs iuline

with tl-re approval o1'courpctcnr authority r.rnder Single Stage,'l'u'o llnvclol)cs ('['cchtlicitl ttttd lrirtrtttcill)

biclcling prgceclure . Only One lrun purchased the tender documents & participated in thc tcnder operting

process. The technical bid was opened by the tender opening conrmittee on scheduled datc i.c

23.12.2019. The l'echnical bid was sent to ]'ender Evaluation Committee fbr technical evaluation on

3l.l2.2}lg. The committee evaluated the case as "Based on the technical evaluation in thc report, M/s

Siddique Sons Engineering Lahore has been fbund as responsive bidder". The intbrmatiotl rcgarding

results of Technical evaluation & opening of f-rnancial bid was conveycd to technically rcsponsivc
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bidder vide No. 5363-66 dated 07.01 .2020. Sukrsequently the financial bid was opened by the ie,rclcr

opening committee on scheduled date i.e. 10.01 .2020.

I-le stated that the recommendations of Bid Evaluation Comrnittee are that ''lJased on tlit' teci'inical as

we.ll as flnancial evaluation, M/s Siddique Sons Enginecring Lahore has cmerged as rcspt-rLrsivc bi,,idur

lbr procurernent of 500 No. II.-l'Steel Structure 45' long @ tts. 921501- each without CS'i'.''
'l'lie rotal cost tbr the procurement o1500 No. H.'l'Steel Structure 45' long @ Rs. 921501- cach would bc

arnounting to Its.46.075 million (excluding GS't') liom M/s Siddiclue Sons Enginecring. l;urther, he

stated tlrat the above lowest tender rate is 16.80% &.354% higher as cornpared with the purchase rate

ol'MllPCO and 'I'ESCO respectively, whercas; at par as compared with the tender ratc ol' t.t:SCO.

Ilor,vever,3% lower as compared with the latest tender rate of ItiSCO.'l'he Cortrurittcc rvats also

inlbrnred tliat CllO also accorded approval fbr putting up agenda itent in llOD.

During thc course ol'discurssion, the GM ('l-echnical) enrphasizcd that the subjccted procLtl'crllclit is vcry

benelicial, critical tr-r thc opcratit-rns of tlie Company atid auy delay will cause signilrcant loss to tlte
Company. I-le intbmred the lloald that there is pendcncy of dcposit works, SDGs artd clcveloprllctlt

schcr-nes tbr which subjected procurenlent is required. 'l'he Board also considercd thc stock balarrce

position as 80 No. pole is presently available in stock whcreas monthly consumption is 99 No.
'fhe Board considered the case in detail and alier due deliberation resolved as tbllows:-

Ilcsolution
154-BOD-R9 RESOLVED that considering the request of Gencral Manager ('l'ech). the

recommendations of Tender Evaluation Committee artd Procurement Committec ol' the

Board, approval tbrprocurement of 500 No. H.T Steel Structure 45' @ Its 92150/- cach

fiom M/s Siddique Sons Engineering amounting to Rs. 46.075 rnillion (excluding CS'l')

against'l'ender No. 83/20 is hereby accordcd.
'l'he resolution is based on the tbllowing contlrrnations by the management ol'Mlll'}Co.

a) No nraterial inlbrmation has been with held and the rvorking paper rcpresents all

l'acts of the case .

b) All lcgal and codal fbrmalities have been complied with.

c) 'l'hat there is no conflict of interest of any member/Ol'ticer of the MEPCO.

d) MDPCO has complied with the PI'RA rules and procedures relatcd to sttcir

pl'ocurelncnt.

e) 'l'echrrical and f-rnancial evaluation ol'the bid submitted tbr the said procLlrcrlrerlt

havc becl carried out correctly on the basis of true fbcts of each bid submittcd by the

bidders.

t) 'l'here is no violation of SOPs of MEPCO tbr environmental aud social

saf'eguard.

g) The procurenlcnt will be in accordance with the approved f}lartcial buJget and

procuretnent Plan.
h) Certified that the case has been checked by the spousoring oflicer and is cornplctc in

allrespect fbr consideration of Board of Directors, ivlEPCO.

i) 'l'he recornnicndations of Bid Evaluation Committce are uncouditiorlal atrd uo

gricvauccs have bcen received fi'orn any tlidder.

j) .\py nrissrarcnlcnr of the l'acts and ligurc5 in thc working paper would rnakc IVILI'CO

ntaltagetltr:llt liable tbr the const:cluellces.

vi. Approval lbr prgcurcnrcnt of 400 No. II.'I' Stccl Structurc 58' long ('l'lNo. 8{/20 dt:

23.12.2019.
'l'hc lloarr1 was apprised that thc agenda was presented by General Mauager ('fech) itr 23"Il'roculcnlcrlt

Conrmittee meeting hcltl on 10.02.2020. tle apprisetl the Board that tender incluiry rcgarding

procuremcllt of 400 No. ll.'l'Stecl Structure 58' long rvas lloated in widely circulated ncwspapcrs inlirtc

,
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with the approval of conrpctent authority under Singlc Stagc.'|wo Unvclopcs ('I'echnical an,.l lrirr:rn,ir,l,

biclding proceclure. 'lhree (03) tirrns purchased the tender documcnts& participated in thc tendcr opcrring

process. 'l'he technical bids werc opened by the tender opening committee on schcdulcd clatc i.c

23.i2.2019.'l'he Technicel bid rvas sent to'l'ender Evaluation Committce fbr technical cvaluation un

31.12.2019.'l'he committce cvaluated the case as "Based on the tcchnical evaluation in thc leport.

tbllowing lirms have bcen lbund as rcsponsive bidders.

a. M/s A.M Associates
b. M/s Khalifa Sons

c. M/s Ajmer Engineering
The infbrmation regarding results of Technical evaluation & opening ol' linancial bid was convcycd to

technically responsive bidder vidc No. 5371-76 dated 07.01 .2020. Subsequently the linancial bid was

opened by the tender opcning committce on schedulcll date i.e 10.01.2020. IIc statcd that thc

rccommeuclations ol'ilid Evaluarion Courmittee are that "l-)ased on the tcchnical as wcll as liittr.ttie ial

cvaluarion, M/s Khalila Sorrs arrd Vl/s Ajnrer lingincering have cmergcd as respt-xtsivc biddcrs by

olicring ratc ot'l{s. 1844-t0/- cach without CS'l'lbr procurer}}cnt ol' 400 No. Ll.'l' Stccl Strtrcture 5ll'

long (200 No. l}om each lirnr)."
'fhe total cost lbr the procurement o1400 No. H.'l'Steel Structure 58' long (@ Rt. 184440i- cach would

be amounting to I{s.73.776 niillion (excluding GS't'; tiom M/s Khaiila Sous and M/s Ajmer lingincering

(200 No fiom each tirnr).Further, he stated that the above lowest tendcr rate is 9.14% highcr as

compared with the purchase rate o1'MEPCO whereas; at par with the latest purchase ral.c ol'IDSCO. 'l'hc

Cornmittee was also infbrrut:d that CEO also accorded approval tbr putting up agenda itcrn in IIOD.

During the course of discussion, the GM (1'echnical) ernphasized that the subjected procurcntellt is vcry

bcle llcial, critical to the opcrations of the Cornpany artd any delay' will cause signilicant loss to the

Coptpany. l-lc inlbrmcd the Board that there is pcndency of deposit works, SDGs artd devcloprncr)t

schemes tbr which subjected procurement is required.

The Board also considered the stock balance position as no structure is presently available in stock

whereas monthly consumption is 80No.

l'he Board considered the case in detail and alter due deliberation resolved as fbllows.

Itesolution
151-tlOD-l{10 IIESOLVIiD rliat considering the rcqucst o1'Ccncral Mattagcr ('l'cch). thc

reconrnrcndations of 'l'endcr Evaluation Conrmittee and l'rocurelnent Clotnutittcc, ul'tlic

lloard, altproval lbr procuremcnt ol' 400 No. H.1'Stccl Structure 58'@ Its.l84'l4tl/-

cach lion M/s Kiralita Sons and M/s Ajnicr Dnginecring (200 No. liotti each linrr.;

arnounring to lts. 73.776 million (excluding GS'l') against'letider No. 84/20 is hercby

accorded,
'['he resolution is based on the lbllowing conltrmations by the managelllcnt ol'Mljl'CO.

a) No material inlbrmation has been with held and the working paper rcprcserlts all

lbcts of'the case.

b) All legal and codal fbrmalities have been complied with.

c) 'l'hat there is no contlict of interest of any member/Ollicer of the MllPCO.

d) MEPCO has cornplied with the PPRA rules and procedures related to sttch

procurelnent.

e) 'fechnical and financial evaluation of the bid submitted tbr the said procuremcrlt

have been carried out correctly on the basis of true lacts of each bid submittcd by

thc bidders.

f) 'l'here is no violation of SOPs of MEPCO tbr environmental and sociLrl

saleguard. ${
rv
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g) 'l'lte procurcmcnt will be in accordance with the approved flnancial burdgcr ar,ci

procurenlent plan.

h) Certiticd that the case has been checked by the sponsoring oflicer and is complcre
in ail respcct lbr consideration of lJoard of Directors, MEPCO.

i) 'l'he recomrtteudations of Ilid Evaluation Conunittee are unconditional anel no

grievzurces liave been received tiom any Ilidder.
j) Any misstatement of the tacts and tigures in the working paper would ntakc

MEPCO management liable for the consequences.

vii. Approval for procurenrent of 55000 No. I I KV Steel Cross Arms with braccs ('l'/No. 86/20
rltz 24.12.2019).

'l'he Board was intimated that the agenda was presented by General Manager (Tech) in 23'dProcurcrncrlt

Cornmiltee meeting held on 10.02.2020. He appriscd the Board that tender inquiry regardiug

procurement of 55000 No. 1 I kv Steel Cross Arms with braces was floated in widcly circulatcd

ncwspapers in line r.l'ith the approval of competent authority unclcr Single Stage. 'l'r.lo l:uvelopes

('l'eclnical and l"iuanciall biclding proccdure. The tcchnical bids were opcned by the tcndcr opening

committee on scheduled date i.e 24.12.2019. L-ive (05) linns purchased the tcnder documcnts whcrcas

Two (02) firms participatcd in the tender opening process.
'fhe Technical bids were sent to'l'cnder Evaluation Committee fbr tccl-rrrical evaluation on 31.12.2011).
'l'he committee evaluated thc casc as "Based on the teclnical evaluation in the report, fbllowing linus
havc been lbund as responsive bidders:

a. M/s Malik & Sons l-ahorc

b. M/sUmair lndustries SIvIC Pvt. Ltd. Lahore
'l'he intbnnation rcgarding rcsults ol"I'echnical evaluation & opening of linancial bids wcre convcycd to

teclrrrically responsive bidders vide No. 5352-56 dated 07.01.2020. Subseclucntly thc financial bids wcrc

opcned by the tender opening committee on scheduled date i.e 10.01.2020.

lle stated that the recommendations of Bid llvaluation Committee are that "Based on the tcchnical as

well as fitrancial evaluation, M/s Malik Sons and M/s Urnair Industries Lahore have emerged as lowest

cvaluated responsive bidders lbr the procurement of 55000 No. Steel Cross Arms with braccs (iD

Its. 3740/- each without GS'f."
'l'he total cost lbr the procuremeut of 55000 No. I I kv Steel Cross Arms (@ Its. 374tJl- cach would be

amounting to Rs.205.7 million (excluding GST) liom M/s Malik& Sons and M/s Urnair Industrics.

Further, he stated that the above lowest tender rate is 1.69% higher as cornpared with thc purchase ratc

of MEPCO whereas; on lower side as compared with the purchasc ratr:s of TESCO & LIJSCO. 'l'hc

Committee was also inlbrmed that CEO also accorded approval lbr putting r.rp agenda item in IIOD.

During the course of discussior-r, lhe CM ('l-echnical) ernphasized that the subjected procLlrcnrcnt is very

bcne ficial, critical to the operatiorrs o1' tl,e Company and any dclay rvill cause signilicant loss to thc

ConTpany. Ile intbnried the lloard that there is pendency of deposit rvorks, SDCs and dcvclopnrcr)t

schemes tbr which subjected procureurent is required. 'l'he Board also considered thc stock balancc

position as only 50 No is prescntly available in stock whcrcas rnonthly corlsumption is 10813 No.
't'he lloard considered the case in detail and alicr due dcliberation resolvcd as fbllows.

llcsolution
154-llOD-Rl I IIESOLVED that considering the request ol' General Managcr ('l'cch), the

recomrnendation of tender Evaluation Cornmittee and Procurement Cottimittee ol'the

Board. approval fbr procurenrent of 55000 No. I I kv Steel Cross Anns with braces (@

Rs 3740/- each li'om M/s Malik & Sons and M/s Umair Industries l-ahore (27500 No.

each) amounting to Rs. 205.7 rnillion (excluding GS1') against 'l'ender No, 86/20 is

hereby accorded.
'I'he resolution is based on the fbllowing confirmations by the managcmcnt ol'MEPCO.t
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a) No material intbrmation has been wilh held and thc working papcr i'cfiluscriis.rli
lacts of the case.

b) All legal and codal tbrrnalities have been cornplied rvith.

c) 'l'hat there is no conflict of interest of any membcr/Olliccr ol'thc MEPCO.

d) MIIPC0 has complied with the PPI{A rules and procedurcs rclatcd to such

procurement.

e) 'l'echnical and linancial cvaluation t-r1'the bid subnrittcd tbr the said procurcnlent

have becn carried out corrcctly on the basis ol' truc lirc:ts ol'eaclt bid sirbrnitted by

the bidders.

l) 'l'hcre is no violation o1' SOPs of MEPCO lirr etrvirorunental ittrd social

salcguard.

g) 'l'he procuremcnt will be in accordance with the approvcd llnancial budgct artd

pl'ocurcurent plan.

h) Certitied thar thc case has been chccked by the sponsoring olliccr and is colnpletc

in all respect {br consideration of lloard ol'Directors, MEPCO.

i) 'l'he recomrnendations of Bid Evaluation Committee are unconditional aud tro

gricvances have been received fiom any Bidder.'
j) Any misstarcment of the f'acts and figures in thc working papcr woLtld make

MEPCO management liable fbr the consequenocs.

viii. Approval for procurenrcut of 300 No. 100 KVA Distribution 'l'ranstbrmers (1'lNo. 89/20 dt:

26.r2.20re).
'l'he Iloartl was inlbrnted that the agenda was presented by General Mauager ('l'ech) in 23'dProcrtrerncrlt

Conrmittee nleering held on 10.02.2020. He intirnated the Boarcl that tender incluiry legurding

procurerncnt ol'300 No. 100 kVA'l'ranslbrmers was floatcd in widell'circulated newspapcrs inlinc with

the approval of cornpetcnt authority under Single Stage. 'l-u'o littvclopcs ('l'eclrtricitl artd l'itlittteirrll

bidding procedule. Eight (08) lirrns purcliased the tender docLtmcnts whercas Four (04) ljntts

participated in the tendcr opcttitlg process.
'l'he technical bids were opened by the tender opening comruittee on schcduled date i.c 26.12.2019. 'l'hc

'l-echnical bids rvere senr ro'l'ender Evaluation Committee lbr technical evaluation on 31.12.2019 'lhc

comnrittee evaluated the case as "Based on the technical evaluation rn the report, lbllowing lirtns ltal'c

been lbund as responsive biddcrs i.c:

a. M/s Sky Power Pvt. l-td.

b. M/s l'ak lllektron Ltd.

c. M/s Hammad Enginecring

I,lowever, M/s pan Power tbund as llon-responsive bidder due to poor supply record. 'l'hc inlbrmation

regarding results of Tcchnical c'valuation & opening of linancial bid was conveyed to technically

responsive bidders vide No. 5383-88 dated 07.01 .2020 & non-resporlsive bidder vide No. 5346 datcd

07.0l.ZO2O. Subsequently the tlnancial bids were opened by the tender opening committee on schcdulccl

datc 10.01 .2020,

IIe statcd that tlie recourmendatiorrs of Bid Ilvaluation Committee are that "Based on thc tcchuical as

rvell as ll.a.cial cvaluation, M/s Sk1,power Lahore has been evaluated as lowest evaluated rcspousirc

biclcler on 'fOC Basis lbr rhc procurement o1300 No. 100 kva translbrmers @ I{s. 2582001- cach without

GS'l'."
'l'hc total cost lbr rhe procurement of 300 No. 100 kva'l'ranslbnners @ tts. 2582001- eaclt would be

a'rounting to Rs.77.46 million (cxcluding GS'l') tiorn M/s Sky Power. liurther, he stated that thc louest

tendcr rale is at par as conlpared with the purchase rate of MEPCO whcrcas; on lower sidc as cotnparcd

with tlie purchase ratcs ol'LESCO, LIESCO & GEPCO, 'l'he lloarcl rvas also informcd that CL:O atso

acccrrded approval tbr putting up agenda item in BOD, ViN._
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llesolution
154-tloD-lll2

During the course of discussion, ihe GM (Technical) ernphasized that Lhe subjected procurenlent is ..'cr)'

bcpelicial, critical to the operations of the Company artd any delay will cause signilicant 1,.)ss to thc

Conrpany. I-le intbrrncd the Board that there is pendencl'ot'dcposit works, SDGs, developntcttt schctrius,

augurentation and comrncrcial cascs lbr which subjected procurement is rcquired.
'fhe l}oard also considercd thc stock balance position as only 75No is presently ave,ilabic itt stock

whereas monthly consumption is l68No.

Chairman observed that lhe rates lbr monetizing the transtbnners 'l'OC losses itrto rupces arc very old

and retlect understatement of thc fOCl losses. All board members agreed that thesc rates nced to be

updated based of the current power purchased cost tbr true assesstnent of the'fOC losses.

'l'he lloard considered the case in detail and alier due delitrcration resolved as tbllows:-

l)ircction
151-lloD-l)6 DIttEc'l'tiD thc uranagerncnt to take r)eccssary actious/measurcs sttclt as gettirig

assistancc litirn N't'l)C ol otlier 3'd party assistancc tt-r gct thcse ratcs ttpdatcci i'trL :rll

ratiugs ol' translbnncrs at the earlicst to niake sharcd that luturc cvalrtltitltts tti'

trauslbrmers are ltlol'e rcalistic and objectivc.

IIESOLVItD lhat considering the request o1' Geucral Managcr ('l'cch). the

rccommendatigns of tender Evaluation'-and Procurentuttt Committee. approval lbr

procurerncnt of 300 No. l00KVA'l'ranslbrtners @ Its.258200/- each liom M/s Sky

Power Lalrore amounting to I{s. 77.46 ntilhon (excluding GS'l') agairtst 'l'cndcr No

89120 is hercby accorded.
'l'hc rcso|.rtion is based on the lbllowing contrrurations by thc' lllanagctllent o1'tVlljl'}Co.

a) No material intbnnation has been with held and the working papcr rcprcsellts rll
lacts of the casc.

b) All legal ancl codal fbrmalities have been cornplied with.

c) That tl"rere is no conflict of interest of any mernber/Ollicer of the MITPCO.

d) MEPCO has complied with the I'PRA rules and procedures rclated to such

proc Llrelllellt.

c) 'l'cchnical and linancial cvaluation ol'the bid submittcd lbr thc said procLlrerr)crlt

havc bccn ciu'r'icd out correctly on thc basis ol' true lacts o1'each bid subnrittcJ LrY

the biddcrs.

1) 'l'herc is no violation ol' SOI's o1' MEI'CO lbr ctrvironurcutal and social

sat-eguard.

g) 'l'he procurcnlent will be in aocordauce with the approved financial budget and

procurement plan.

h) Certified that the case has been checked by the spousoring oflicer and is contplctc

in all respcct lbr consideration oi Board ol'l)irectors, MIIPCO'

i) 'l'he recornnrenclations of Bid Evaluation Cornmittec are unconditional atrtl tto

grievatrces ltave been received ti'om any Biddcr.

j) Any prisstatcptent of the tacts and tigures in the working papcr would rtiake

MEPCO munagement liable fbr the consequences.

ix. Approval for procuremcut of 200 No. 200 KVA Distribution 'franstbrmers ('l'lN0. 90/20 dt:

26.t2.2019).
The Board was apprisetl that the agenda was presented by General Manager ('fech) in 23'dProcur()trcnt

Committee rneeting hcld o1 lo.oz.zo2o. He intimated the Board that tender inquiry rcgarding

procurement of 200 No. 200 KVA'franslbrmcrs was tloatcd in widell'circulated newspapcrs inlinc vvith

thc approval ol coprpcrcut uuthurity unclcr Single Stage. 'l'rvo [rrn'eloPcs ('l'ecilrtical tu1![ lril]3i)cr''l)

fr
.-..*'
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biclding plocedure. Lirght (08) limrs purchased the tcnder documcnts whereas FoLrr (U-l) tjinrs

participated in thc tcnder opening process.
'l'he tcchnical bids we re opcrle d by the tender opening committee on schcdulcd date i.c 2(r. l l.l i) i -') l'i ru
'l'cchnical bids r,verc scnt to'l-r'ndcr llvaluation Committee tbr tecltnical cvaluation on Ii.i-1.2uI'';.'llrc
ct,nunittee evaluatcd thc case as "l-lascd on thc technical evaluatior-i in thc rcport, lbllowiug llrms huvu

been lbund as responsive bidders i.e:

a. M/s Sky Power Pvt. Ltd.

b. M/s Pak Illektron Ltd.

c. M/s Hammad Engineering

Ilowever, M/s Pan Power tbund as non-responsive bidder due to poor supply record. 'l'hc inlbrniation

rcgarding results of I'echnical evaluation & opening of financial bid was conveyed to tcchnically

responsive bidders vide No.5383-88 dated 07.01 ,2020 & non-respollsive bidder vidc No. 5346 dated

07.01.2020. Subsequently thc lrnancial bids were opened by the tcndcr opcning committce ou schcdulcd

date 10.01.2020.

I-lc stated that the recornmendations of Bid Evaluation Committee are that "lJased on the technical as

well as tinancial evaluation, M/s Harnmad Enginccring has becn evalualed as lowcst cvaluatcd

responsive bidder on'l'OC Basis lbr the procureureut ol'200 No. l0(J kva translbi'mers (! I{s. 462100l-

each without GS'l'."
l'he total cost tbr the procurcmenl o1200 No.200 KVA'l'ranstbrtncrs (] Its.460100/- each would be

amounl.ing ro l{s.92.02 million (c.xcluding GS'l') liom M/s I-larnmad lJngg: Further, he statcd that thc

lorvest tender ratc is 1.63% highel as comparcd with thc purchase rate o( MIIPCO & FESCIO whct'cas:

ou lowcr sidc as contpared lvitlt the purchase rates of IESCO, GLIPCO & [IESCO. 'l'hc l]oard was also

inlbnned tliat CEO also accordcd approval tbr putting up agenda itern in llOD.

During the course ol discussion, the GM (fechnical) emphasized that the subjected procureutcttt is vcrv

bcnelicial, critical to the operations of the Company and any delay will cause sigr.ril'rcant loss to thc

Cornpany. t{e infbrmed the Board that there is pendency of deposit works, SDGs, developrncnt schettles,

augmentation and comntercial cases lbr which subjected procurement is required. 'l'he l]oard alscr

considered the stock balance position as only 03No is presently available in stock whcreas nlonthly

consurnption is 129 No. The tloard considered tlte case in dctail and alier due deliberation directcd /

resolved as lbllows.

Ilcsolution
lS4-tlOD-lll3 IfESOLVED rhat considering the request of Gencral Managcr ('l'cch), tlic

recommenciations of 'fender Evaluation and Procurement Committee, thc approval lbr

. procurement o1'200 No.@ Its.460100/- each liom M/s l-larnrnad linginecring l,ahorc

amoullrirlg tol{s.92.02 million (cxcluding GS't') against 'feuder No 90/20 is hcrcb,r'

accorded.
'l'he resolution is baseci on the lbllowing ionllrmations by the managcmcnt ot'MIIPC().

a) No matcrial inlbmration has bcen with held and thc working paper rcprcscnts all

lacts o1'thc case.

b) All legal and codal lbrnralitics have been complied with.

c) 'l'hat there is no contlict ol interest of any member/Oll-tcer o1'the MBl']CO.

d) MIIPCO has complied with the PPITA rules and procedures rclatcd to such

procurement.

e) 'fechr-rical and llnancial evaluation of the bid subrnitted tbr the said procurcmcnt

have been carried out correctly on the basis ol'true t'acts of each bid submitted by

the bidders.

1) 'l'here is no violation of SOPs of MEPCO lbr environmental and social

sal'eguard. ff
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g) 'fhe procuretnent will be in accorclance with thc approved tiniincial biicigct irnd

procuremeltt plan.

h) Certitlcd tSat the case has been checked by the spotlsoring ol't-lccr ai|J is ctrtuPlct'':

in all rcspcct lbr consideration of Board o1'Directors. MEI'}CO.

i) 'l'he recournrcnclations ol Ilicl llvaluation Cotnnrittce are tulcol)ditional ttttci tto

gricvauces ltuvt: bccu rcccived lionr airy I]iddcr'

j) A.y misstareplent of the lacts and ligures in thc working papcr would ntalie

MEPCO rnar)agelnent Iiable tbr the conscquenccs'

x. Apprgval lbr procurement of 400 km ACSII Dog Contluctor ('l'lNo.9ll20 dt.26.12'2019)'
.l.he 

Board was inlbrmed that the agenda was presented by General Manager ('fech) in 23'd['rocrtrcrl]crlt

Con.rrnittee mecting held on lO.0Z.Z02O. I-le intimatcd the Boarcl that tendcr inquiry rcgarding

procurement of 400 km AGSI{ Dog Conductor was lloated in widcly circulated rlewspapcl's inlinc rvith

the approval of cornpetent authority under Single Stagc. 'l'rvo llnvclopcrs ('['echtlicitl rtrttl liirrilrtci:r1,1

tridcling pr.occclure. fhe technical bids were opened by the tencler opening committec on schcduled datc

i.e26.l2.21lg. Six (06) bicldcrs purchased the tender clocurnents whcrcas ltour (04) biddcrs participatcd

in t6nder opening Process.

The Technical bids were sent to'l'ender Evaluation C<lmmittee tbr technical evaluation on 3l'12'2019'
.l.he committee evaluated the case as "Based on the technical evaluation in the report, tbllowing lirrns

have been tbund as rcsponsive bidders:

a. M/s SteelComplex Pvt. Ltd. Lahore

b. M/s Gujranwala Cables Cujranwala

c. M/s LJnivcrsal Mctals l.ahorc

llowcver, M/s liast cablcs l)|rs bectr lbrurd as non-responsive cluc to expircd prototype approval' l'he

inlbrmation regarclir-rg results o1' 'l'echnical evaluati<ln & opening ol' ttnancial bids \^'cre cotlvel'cd to

techrrically rerfonsivi biciders vide No.55l5-20 dated 09.01.2020 & nott-rcsponsivc bidder vidc 5514

dated 09.0 l.ZO2O. Subsequently the tinancial bids were Openecl by the tcnder opcnirrg cottltuittcc otr

scheduled date i.e 10.01 .2020.

[-le stated that the recommcndations of Bid Evaluation Committee are that "Based on thc tccltttical as

well as flnancial evaluation, M/s Gujranwala Cables l,ahore has been emerged as lowest cvaluatcd

,"rfonrir. bidder fbr procurenre,t of 400 km AcSIt Dog conductor r@ Rs. 1297861'per km withoitt

GS'l'."
.l.hc 

total cost lbr the procuremenr of 400 km AcsR Dog conductor @ l{s. 129786/- per knr rvould be

Its.5l.g14 million (excluding GS'f) h.om M/s Gujranwala cables. F-urther, he statcd that the louest

terrder rate is 0.61% higher as colnpared with previous purchase rate of lvlEPCO rvhereas; ou lowcr sidc

as compared with the latest purchase rates of Pllsco &'fllsco. 'fhe cornmittee was also inlbrmed that

cEo also accorded approval lbr putting up agenda itemin BoD.

During the course of discussion, the GM (Technical) ernphasized that the subjccted procuretnetlt is vcry

beneficial, critical to the operations of the Company and any delay will cause signiticapt loss to thc

company. Ile inlbm1ed the Board that there is pendency of deposit works & SDGs lbr which subjected

procurcnlcnt is rcquircd .r ., , r - :.- ..
.l.hc lloard also consitlcred thc str.rck balance position as only 530 KM. is presently available in stock

whereas .lollthly cor-rsunrption is 80 KM. 'l'he lloard considcrccl the case in dctail and alier eluc

dcliberation directed / rcsolved as tbllows'

llcsolution
l5,l-BOD-l{14 ItItSOLVED that considcring (hc request of General Manager ('l'cch), thc

recommendations of I'ender Evaluation Comrnittee and Procuremcnt Cotnmittce' thc

approval tbr Procuremeut of 400 No. ACSIT Dog C)onductor @ Its 129786/- pcr km

fiom N{is Gujranwala Cables amounti
'l'ender No. 9ll20 is hereby accorded.
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'l'he resolution is based on the tbllowing confirmations by the management ot'\,iiii,CO.
a) No material infbrmation has been with held and the working paper rr'lrrc,icnrs all

ttrcts o1'the case.

b) All legal and codal tbrmalities have been complied with.
c) 'l'hat there is no conflict of interest of any rnernberiOllicer of the Ml:l'}CO.

d) MEPCO has cornplied with the PPII.A rules and procedures relatcd to slrch

procurement.

e) 'fechnical and linancial evaluation of the bid submitted fbr the said procurcnlcnt

have been carried out correctly on the basis of true fzrcts of each bid submitted by

the bidders.

l) 'l'hcre is uo violation of SOI's of MIIPCO fbr environmcntal iurd social

sal cgr.rarcl.

g) 'l'hc procurcnrcnt rvill be in accordance with thc approved tjnancial budgct urrd

pl'ocurcnrent plan.

h) Certitiecl that the case has been chccked by the sponsoring olliccr and is conlplctc
in all respect ibr consideration of Board of I)irectors, MEPCO.

i) 'l'he recommendations of Bid Evaluation Cornmittce are unconditional and no

grievances have been received fiom any Bidder.
j) Any misstatement of the tacts and tigures in the working papcr would makc

MEPCO uranagement liable fbr the consequenccs.

xi. Approval lbr Debarring /lllacklisting Policy in rcsgrect of Nltll'CO.
'l'he Board was apprised that the agcnda was presented by General N,lanager ( I ech) in 23'dl'rocurenlent

Comrnittee meeting held on 10.02.2020. I-le intimated the Board that Procuremont Comrnittee in its

l5'l'meeting directed to prepare a blacklisting policy o?i analogy of N'I'DC and other I)lSCOs. A
comrnittee has already been constituted by worthy CEO MEPCO under direction ot'llOD in its I40'l'

rneeting held on 07.10.18 regarding arnendments in tenn & conditions oltender docurnents vidc No.

252-G120450-57 dated 25.02.2019 conrprisirlg upon the lbllowing of)icers.

i. Chicl'linginccr (O&M) Dist: Cortvcncr
ii. Manager (C.r\) Mcnrber
iii. Manager (l.A) Mernbcr
iv. z\ddl: D.(i (M.M) Menrber
\/. Dy: Managcr (l'roc) Dist: Menrber

In this regard, the above Conrmittee has approved a drali rcgarcling debannent / blacklisting poiicy o1'

MITPCO.'fhe drali was presented to the Procurement Comrnittee in its rneeting held on 05.0tt.2019

wherein the Cornrnittee had directed to take legal advicc liom N'|DC & Director Legal MITPCO atrd to

add a chapter of delinitions in thc proposed SOP.

GM ('fechnical) inlbrmcd the Board that l.egal opinion has been sought liom Director l,cgal MIIPCO

and commeuts l}om olllcc o1'N'I'DC have also bcen obtained. 'l'he rccommcndations ol'N'I'DC that thc

supplier/ contractor/ consultant/ individual/firrn/ bidder who is blacklisted by Intemational donor agcrlcv

sliould also be included in the debarring / blacklisting policy is applicable keeping in vicw thc

circumstances of DISCOs as narrated in I'}PItA rller.Ilo No. 1(01)/MD/PPI{A/2019 dated 09.08.2019

which is reproduced as below:
"All those Jirm.r, suppliers uncl c'onlrcrclors blucklisted / clebarrecl by the lnlernalionuL orgunizctlions

shall be treuletl u.s blucklis'tecl eleburretl und incligible to purtic'ilxtte in uny puhlic procurciltenl 7tt't.tc't.s.s'

curried out by thc l'rcctu'irtg,Agcttcy us tle.finccl uncler seL'tion 2(j) oJ l'l'lUl Ordinancc, 2U02. llottct'ct',

lhc .4ttlhorit1, it ,y'lhc oltiniou tlttil lhe ju:;t c'rntse etnd reusons cxils.' lhe Attlhorill,'trttt1, uvultruta tlte

tr
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c'ase(s) in the light Ltl vcriJiuble uvuilctbla record, untl clec'icle uc'c'ordin7411', unel lhc tlet.'i,yiotr;irc,'t<,.1 .yhtrll

bc cons' icle t'ed us Jinul "

llowcver, MEPCO conccrned conunittee mentioned abovc will scrutinizc such type ol'is,;uus oir cusc ro

case'basis.
Chairrnan observcd that thc debannent/blacklisting thrcsholds be delincd tbr e-ach otiirrce be givcn in
thc policy to avoid discretionary penalties resulting in discrirninatory policy implcrncntation..
'l'he Board considered the case in detail and alter due deliberation dilccted / resolvcd as lbllows.

llcsolution
1s4-IIOD-tll5 ttESOLVED that considering the recluest of GM ('l'echnical) aud rccomntcnclatious o1'

Procurement Courmittee of the Board, thc approval lbr debarment/ Black Listing l'olicy
be amended and resubmitted tbr approval.

xii. Approval lbr procurcnrcnt of 15300 l'}Alll LINEMAN UNII'OIIM ('l'/No. 2{0 dt:

19.07.2019).
'l'he Board was inlbnned tliat the agenda was preseutcd by Ceneral Manager ('l'ech) in 23rd

Procurernent Cornmittce meeting held on 10.02.2020. lle intimatcd the Board that tender incluiry

rcgarding procLrrcrlrent ol'15300 pairs was lloatcd in rvidcly circulatcd newspapers in linc with thc

altpri-rval ol'competent authorit)'rrn(ler Singtc Stage. l'tru [invclopes (-l'echnical ancl l]inurtciull tticiclirrg

proccclurc.'l'he technical bids \\cl'e opened by the tenclcr oper-ring comutittee on scltcdulccl datc i.c

19.07 .2019. Irilte cn ( I 5) biddcrs purchased the teudcr docurncri(s whereas Scven ((J7) bidclcrs

participated in tender opcning proccss.
'l'he 'l'cchnical bids were sent to'l'ender llvalr.ration Comrnittee lbr technical evaluation on 01.08.2u19.
'l'hc couunittee evaluatcd the casc as "Based on the technical evaluation in the report, lbllowing liurrs

havc bcen lbund as responsive biddcrs:

a. M/S Ozawa'l'raders

b. M/s Sarena'l'radcrs

c. M/s Multiwear Garments.

d. M/s Muhammad Oheed 1'rading Co

l'he infbrmation regarding results of Technical evaluation & opening o1'linancial bids wcre cottveycd to

technically responsive bidders No.5708-13 dated 15.01.2020. Sutrsequently the financial bids u'crc

opcrred by the tender opening committee on scheduled date i.e 01.07.2tJ20. The price cluotcd b1' the

bidders is shown irr the lbllowing table.

Sr.
No

Narrrc ol'tlre llidder
Lineman Urrilbrnr
Itirte per urrit (lls.)

Quoted
Quantity

t M/s Muhantrlad Oheed'trading Co

M/s Multirvear Gannents.

4200.00 r 5300

2 3498.00 r 5300

J M/s Salcna'l'raders 3i09.95

4793.00

r 5300

4 MiS Ozurva'l'raders 15300

l.orvest biddcr M/s Sarccna 'l'radcrs oll'ered the rate ol' I{s. 3309.95/- each pair & qLrotecl lbr lirll
rerrdercd cluantity. llut the linn submitted less Ilid Moncy of their qrrotcd rate, tlle bid ol'lowcst bidclcr

M/s Saleela 'l'radcrs was declarcd non- responsive as per lrinancial Ilid Clause (lV) o1' biddirrg

document. Due to non responsivene'ss of Bid of tlrst lowest bidder M/s Sareena 'l'raders thc Second

lolvest Bidder M/s Multiwear Galments became tirst lowest responsive bidder fbr the supply o1'littcutau

Unitbrm. It is worth mentioning that M/s Multi wear Garglents voluntarily reduced thc rate h'om 3498/-

to 33 l0/- vide his letter I{e[N o:476A Dated 13.01'2020.

LIe stated that the recommendations of Bid Evaluation Comrnittee are that "Based on thc tcchrlical as

well as trnancial evaluation, M/s Mutliwear garments Lahore has emerged as lowest cvaluated

rcsporlsive birJder tbr procurerncnt of 15300 pair @ I{s. 3310/- pcr pair without GS'l'."
'l'hc total cost lbr thc procurernent ol'15300 lineuran unitbnn @ Rt.3310/- pcr pair would bc

arrrounring to I{s. 50.643 nrillion (excluding GS'f) fionr M/s Multi wear Gartnents. F-urthcr, hc stat
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tlrat the lowest tender rate is 14.88% lower as conlpared r,vith the pur'chasc riltcs of QITSCO & IESCO.
'l'hc Cornrnittee was also infbmred that CEO also accordcd approval lbr putting up agcnda ilcm in BOD.

[)irring thc' course of discussion, the GM (Technical) enrphasized that linemen arc ri'urking in lielcl

without unilbrrn which is very htiz-ardous. Morsover. N{iuistry ol'lincrgy is pressing vei'.\, irard to procLrrc

unilbnn urgently lbr line stall'working in DISCOs.
'l'hc tloard was intbrmed that Procurement Committce directed thc GM (1'echnical) to prcscnt rhc

samplcs of all technically qualilied lirms during tlie l3oard Meeting. 'l'he Board obscrvcd that bid

evaluation report does not depict tlue picture of the evaluation process carried out by thc Ilid Evaluation

Cornmittee since the technical assessment results report of the samples subrnitted by the biddcrs ou thc

tcntplate includecl in the bi<iding documents report was rlot includecl in the bid evaluatiott rcport. 'l'ltc

CM ('l'cchnical) should resubmit the case atier incorporatirlg all tacts of thc case in working papcr.

tlcsolulion
1s4-llQD-ltl6 ltESOl,VtiD that the case is del'crred with thc Direction to thc GM ('l'cchnical) to

rcsubmit the case with complete workirtg papers

xiii. Approval lbr procurcnrcnt of AAC Ant Conductor 4000 KM (lYNo.l3ll20 tlt:21.01.2020)
'l'he Board was intimated that the agenda was presented by General Manager ('fech) in 23rd

Procurement Cornmittee meetirlg held on 10.02.2020. He apprised the Board that tendcr incluiry

regarding procurement of 4000 krn AAC Ant Conductor was lloate'd in widely circulated newspapcrs

inline rvith thc approval ol'courpctent authority unilcr Singlc Stlgc. 'l'rlo linvelopes ('l'cchtticril rrtitl

liirrlnciul) bidclirig pl'uce(lure.'l'lre technical bids wcrc opertccl by thc tendcr opcttittg cottrtrlittue oti

sclreclrrled datc i.c 21.01.202tJ. liive (05) bidders purchascd thc tcndcr docutucuts r,v'ltcrcas l:our (0-{.1

Lricld,;rs participatcd iu tcudcr' opcrtitrg process.
'l'he 'l'echnical bids \4'erc sent to'l'ender Evaluation Committcc lbr technical evaluatiotr on 23.01.2020.
'l'hc cornutittce evaluated the case as "Bascd on the techr"rical cvaluatiou in the rcport, lbllowing linus

have been lbund as rcsponsive bidclers:

a. M/s Newage Cables Pvt. Ltd.

b. M/s Steel Complex Pvt. Ltd.

c. M/s Universal Metals

d. M/s Fast Cables
'l'hc infbrrnation rcgarding results of 'l'cchnical evaluation & opening ot'linar-rcial bids wcrc cotlveycd tu

tcclrrrically rcsponsive bidders vide No. 6086-92 datcd 29.01 .2020. Subsecluently thc linancial bids wcrc

opened by the tender opening cotuuril.tee on scheduled datc i.e 30.01.2020.

Ile stated that the recommendations of Bid Evaluation Comrnittee are that "Based on the tcchtlical as

well as t'inancial evaluation, M/s Newage Cables Lahorehas been emerged as lowest cvaluatcd

responsive bidder tbr procurement of 4000 km AAC Ant Conductor @ Its. 517001- per km without

GST.''
'l'lrc total cost lbr thc procurcnrcnt o14000 krn AAC Ant Couductor @ I{s. 517001- per ktrt rvoulcl bc

alrouptipg ro I{s.206.8 nrilliorr (u.rcluding GS1') liom lvl/s Nervage Cablcs. Irurther, lte statcd that tlrc

lowes1 teudcr rate is 1.15% lorvcr' as compared with prcvious purchase rate of Mlll'CO lt'hcrclts; ott

low,er sicle as compared rvith thc latest purchasc rates o1'FESCO & PESCO. 'l'hc C'otrttuittce was alst-r

illbrmed that CEO also accorded approval lbr putting up agcnda itern iu ilOD.

Durilg the course o1 {iscussion, the GM (Technical) emphasized that the subjected procurcmcnt is very

benelicial, critical to the operations of the Company and any delai' will cause signifrcant loss to thc

Company. I Ie infbrmed the Conrmittee that there is pendency of deposit works & SDGs lbr wirich

sgbjected procureurcnt is requirecl.'t'he Board also consiclered the str.rck balance position as only 1920

KM. is presently available in stock whereas monthly consumption is 650 KM. 'fhe lJoard considcrcd thc

casc in dctail and alier due delibcration resolved as tbllows.d
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lle solution
154-l]OD-l{17 IfESOLVED t}rat considering the request of General Managcr 1'l'cch), rhc

recomme-ndatious of 'Iender Evaluation Committee & Procurement (lorrunittee ol'rhc
Board, approval lbr 4000 km AAC Ant Conductor @ I{s 517001- 1rcr knr liom M/s
Newage Cables amounting to I{s.206.8 million (excluding GS'l') against 'l'cr.rder No.
131120 is hereby accorded.

The resolution is based on the lbllowing conlirnrations by the n.ranagcment ol'MliPCO.
a) No material inlbnnation has been with held and thc w'orking paper reprcsents all

lacts ol'the casc.

b) All lcgal and codal lbmralities havc bccn cornplicd with.
c) 'l'hat thcrc is no contlict ol intercst ol'any mcr-nbcr/Ollicer o1'thc Ivll:PCO.
d) MDI'CO has ctrmplied with thc PI'I{A rules and proccdures rclatcd to such

procul'erncnt.

e) 'l'echnical and linancial evaluation r-r1'the bid subrnitted tbr thc said procurer]rcnt

have been carried out correctly on the basis of true ltrcts of cach bid submitted by

the bidders.

0 There is no violation of SOPs of MEI'}CO lbr environmental and s<-rcial

sal-eguard.

g) 'l'he procurcrnent will be in accordance with the approved linancial buclgct and

procurelneut plan.

h) Certilicd that thc case has been checked by the sponsoring olliccr and is complctc

in all respect lbr consideration ol'lloard of Directors, MEPCO.
i) 'l'hc recornmendations of Ilid E,valuation Corunittce are unconditional and no

grievances havc been received liom any Bidder.
j) Any misstatcment of the l-acts ancl figures in the working papcr rvould nrakc

MEPCO lniuragement liable tbr thc conscqucnccs.

xiv. Approval lbr cngagenrcut ol'euginccring / cousulting sen'iccs lbr SAP / dcllosit rvorlis &
rural electrilication llrojcct (rep) Ibr trvo ycars.

'l'hc tloar<l was intimatcd that thc agenda was prescrltccl by Geucral Manager (Op) in 23'd l'rocursrucnt

Cornrnittee rneeting hcld on 10.tJZ.2020. He apprised thgJloard that the contract agrcenrcnt bctrvccrr

MEPCO and M/s Barqaab Consulting Services tbr SAI'}/ Dcposit Works & Itural Elcctrilication l)rojcct
(ltt1P) was expired on 26-04-2018 which was extended up to 26-04-2019, vide ollicc ordsr No.

81,2141824143 dated 24-05-2019, with the approval ol'MEPCO BOD and disserninatcd vidc cornparly

secretary No. 27931-55 dated 09-05-2018. Belbre the expiry ol'said period, the tendering proccss

initiated and a tender was tioated on 07-03-2019, the tender was opened on 28-03-2019 by tender

opcning committee, 'l'echnical Proposals of the participated llrms tbrwarded to the I-]id llvaluation
Cornmitree lbr evaluation vide this otl-rce letter No. 17356-61/MPC/'fA dated 28-03-2019. On thc

rccomrnendation of the Bid llvaluation Committee and with the approval of the competcnt authority, the

said tcnder was scrap olf vide lettcr No. 963120150152 dated 08-05 -2011).

Witlr the approval o1'CEO MEPCO this ollice floatcd/called a li'esh tender on 09-05-2019 and was

opcned on 30-05-2019. l'echnical proposals submitted by M/s l3arclqab Consulting Scrviccs, EnN{assc

(l,vt.) Liniited, National llngincering Services (NIISPAK) Pvt. l-inrited and Ilamza Enginccring Scrvices

were passed on to the bid evaluation committee tbr evaluation / vetting pLrrpose. 'l'he cvaluatiott rcports

ol'above'l'echnical Proposals rcccived liom llid Evaluation Comrnittee vide letterNo.429-30 dated l7-

07-2019. The cligibility ot'l'eclinical proposals was recorrunended vide lctterNo.429 datcd I7-07-2t)lc)

on l)ara No. 07 & 08 ol'thc rcport which says that: "'l'he lrirms M/s llarqaab C<xsulting Scrviccs,

Lul\,l;.rsse (l'}vt.) t.irnitcd & National Engineering Services (NESPAK) Pvr. Lirnited qualily the ttritrittrttttt

critcria". Irinancial proposal rvas t-rpcned by the Committee on 12-01)-2019, accordingly, tltc succcsslirl
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lirrrr M/s BARQnnU Consr,rlting Services (Pvt.) Ltd. has quoted 0.49% ol'total cost ol',-:lrcli w(,r1,,

wlrcrcas previous rate was 0.1135%.IvI/S llnMasse has raised solnc rcservatiolls on thc 'l'ccltruerti attd

lrirrarrcial scores vide his lettcr hwo. MEPCO/SAPlZ009 datcd 20-09-2019 and recluested til'liic rct'i*v
ot' evaluation ot' thc proposals/scores. With ttre approval ol' CEO lvlLPCO, 'l'echnical l'r'uposals &

Financial Proposals sent to Chiel'Engineer (S&S) NI'DC Lahore Vide this otlice lcttcr Nt-r. 10240--+l

{arcd l6-10-2019 tbr review and tinal ranking of the lirrns. 'l'he Chiet'Engineer (S&S) N'l'DC l-aholc

has replied with the advise to proceed at your own level as per lbnnula laid down in 'l'cndcr l)ocutrtctrts

(l{EF) vide letter No. CE/S&S/N'I'DC/DE-4366 dated 3l-10-2019.

Keeping in view of Qualilications, experience and extent of availability of key personnel (both tcchnical

and ntanagerial) the consultancy contract of SAP / Deposit Work & I{ural lllectrilication Projcct, lbr the

pcriod of two years and lirrther e.rtcndable lbr one year to M/s Barclaab at uew quoted ratc i.e.. 0.49 7i, ol'

projcct cost ot'each rvork.

During the coursc ol'discr"rssicru, thc Chairuran incluircd rvhethcr the rescrvations ol'M/s llnMassc \\'crc

vicwcd by grievancc handling nrechanisnr o1'Company or othcrwisc. lt rvas dcsired that resollttiort o1'

rcscrvations ot'N'l/s EnMasse shuuld be urade in atccorclancc with Cottrpauy's ntcchiiuisttr dcsigrtcd to

addrcss suclt issucs.
't'hc Board was inlbrmed tliat Procurerncnt Cornmittee has recommended the case 1br lloard's approvitl.
'l'he lloard was requested to accord its approval. l'he Iloard resolvcd as firllows.

Itcsolutiorr
151-BOD-lll8 RESOLVED that considering tl.re request ol' General Managcr ('t'cch), thc

recouulendations of 'l'cnder Evaluation and Procuremcnt Clonrniittce r-rf thc lloard, thc

lbllowing approval is hereby accorded subject to rcsolution of the rcservatious ol'IV1/s

EnMasse in accordance with grievances handling tncchauism ol'MEPCIO:-

l. Award of Contract of Engagement of Engineering / Consulting Sclviccs tbr S,AI'} /

Deposit Works & Rural Electrification Project fbr the period of two ycars and

lurther extendable fbr one year to M/s Barqaab at new quoted rate i.e. 0.49utu ol'

project cost ofeach work.

2. CllO MBPCO is authorized to depute any suitable ofticer tbr lbrmally signing o1'

Cor-rsultancy Contract Agreement with MEPCO.
'l'hc Itcsolution is based on the lbllowing conlirmations by the managcurcnt ol'

Mtit,co.
a) No praterial inlbnlation has becn with hcld and thc working paper rcprescrtts all

tacts o1'the case.

b) All legal and codal tbrmalities have been cornplicd with.

c) 'l'hat there is no contlict of interest o1'any meniber/Olllcer ol the MEPCO.

d) MIjPCO has complied with the PPI{A rules and proccdures relatcd to such

procurellle l1t.

c) 'l'cchnical anC tinancial evaluation of the bid submitted tbl the said procurenlcnt

have becn caf ieci out correctly olt lhe basis o1'true lacts of each bid submittcd by

the bidders.

t) 'l'here is no violation ol' SOPs of MEPCO tbr environmeutttl and social

sal-eguard.

g) The procurernent will be in accordance with the approved tinar,cial budget and

procurement plan.

h) Certilied that the case has been checked by the sponsoring olliccr and is cotnplete

in all respect lbr consideration of lloard of Directors, MEPCO.

l'he recoutnrendations ol Bid Evaluation Comtnittce are unconditional atld tttli)
gricvances have bccrt rcceivcd lrorn aiiy lliddcr
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.i) An1' nrisstaternellt o1' thc lacts and ligr.rres in the working paper \\'L,uld rrrilke

Mlll,,CU nriinagenlent liable fbr the corlscqLrcnces.

I l. Any other point rvith the pcrtnission of the Chair.
i. Approval lbr rc-dcsiguation of posts in yartlstick of Conrparry Sccretary Ollitc.

'l'he agenda was presentcd by Cornpany Secretaly apprising the lloard that case lbr rcvision in yardstie k

of Cornpany Secretary Ollice was prcsented in l3tl'HI{ Committee held on 02.02.2019 r.r'ith thc rcclucst

to recommend fbllowing yardstick lbr Company Secretary Oflice to the Board fbr its approval

Sr
No.

I}PS Nanre of Post Proposctl Yardstick

I l9 Conipany Secretary 0l
2 t6 Ollrce Superintendent 0l
J t6 Stcnographer Grade-l 0l
4 t5 Cornmercial Assistant 02

5 09 Junior Clerk / I{ecord Keeper 0l
6 06 Drivcr 0l
7 0l Naib Qasid 0r

Total 08

'fhe FII{ Cornmittee directed DG (l'lR&Admin) to propose separate job titles lbr Company Sccretary

Ollice with specialized job descriptions and promotion channel/ career incentive/ job structure lbr tirc

proposed staff in consultation with Cornpany Secretary-and subniit the progress. Dcspite lapsc of

colsiderable timc, the exercise is still pcnding. 'fhis Otlice has been working sincc loug rvith less

lranpower due to which the working of this olllce is suflering badly.

Irurthcr he stated thar this ollice lias to deal with the Boarcl matters lbr holding ol' I{cgulur Bould

Mectilgs as well as Board's couunittees meetiugs, conipilation ol' agcnda and prcparation ol' thc

Mipures. '['he regular lbllow up lbr disposal of Wataqi Mohtasib cotnplaints is recluired to be nlanagcd

as per the plan given to the lower lbnnations to address 3000 cases at Colnpany's levcl and about 400-

500 lew cornplaints are being rcgistcred with Wataqi Mohtasib Olllces Multan, I3ahawalpur, l,ahorc.

Faisalabad a1d Islamabatl in evcry rnonth. The nature ol'the work is vcry sensitivc atid stall'has to

pcrlbrm their otlicial duties even iu odd hours.

WSile explaining the rvorking of Wafaqi Mohtasib Scction, hc cnrphasized that this section deals with

the matters rvhich are of conrntcrcial nature and the services of Commercial Assistants arc reclr"rircd

instead of Ollicc Assistant & Juuior Clerk lbr better and etlicicnt working of this scction.'l'hc nature ol'

work in Company Secretary Ollce is specialized and unique in nature. 'fhe disposal ol' Walaqi

Mohtasib cases requires timely submission of replies and implernentation of Wafaqi Mohtasib lindings

i1 true letter and spirit. 'l'he Conrmercial Assistants can perlbrm irr bettcr way to disposc ot'Walirqi

Ivlohtasib Cases.

Kecpilg in view the ab<lve narrarecl f-acts, I{e requested that posts of Ot1lce Assistant and Junior Clcrk

,ray please be rc-clesignated as Commcrcial Assistant ancl approval lbr lbllowing yardstick in rcsPcct t-rl

Compauy Sccretary Ollrcc bc accorded.

Sr
No

lll,s Naurc ol'l)ost
E xisting
Yardstick

l'roposcd
Yardstick

I l9
l6

Cornl-r.rrty SecretarY 0l 0l
0l1 Otliee Supelintcndent 0t

J t6 Stenugrapher Crade-l 0l 0r

+ l.s Oflice Assistant 0l U

5 r5 Conrr rrct'cial Assistani 0 02

6 09 Junior Clerk / Record KeePer 02 0l

7 06 [)rivcr' 0l 0r

8 0l Naib Qasid 0l 0l
'l'otal 08 08

..-
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Proposctl Yardstick
Naurc of P<lstBPSSr No.

0l
CotupatrY SecretarYl9I 0lOllice SuPer irltcndentt62 0l
StcnograP her Grade-lt6J

02
C,-,nrmcrcial Assistantt54

OI
J unior Clerk / ltecord KcePcr095 0l
l)river066 0l
NaibQasid0l1

08
'['otal

'l'!ie iloard rvas

-l'urtior Clerk as

IVQs Multan as

requesrcd to accord its approval lbr re-clesignation of the post ol otlice 1\ssistlttrt -t"'i

Commercialr\ssistantandtbllor'vingyardstiokofolliceofCompanySccrctaryMtll'}CU
proposed below lllay Please be approved.

lle solution
154-IloD-1119 ttESOLVIiD that considering the request of Cornpany SccretarY, thc aPProval tbr thc

I{e-designation of the post of OfIce Assistant aud Junior Clerk as Clomrncrcial

Assistant and lbllowing yardstick tbr the oflice of the CompanY Secrctary MITPCO

H/Qs Multan as proposed below is herebY accorded'

'fhc resolurtio n is based on the lbllowing conlirm ations bY the managcment of MI:I'Co

'['hc working PaPer represents true thcts o1'subjectecl case

AtiY lurisstatcment of the t'acts and tigures iu thc rvorking paPcr would malic

MIIPCO lultllagcment liable tbr the consequcllccs

ii. AP proval tbr lbur advaudcs increments emP loyccs Posscssing the qualilication oI CA/Ct\lr\'

't'hc Iloard was inlbrmed that the ageucia was Presented by lrinance Director tn l5th I llt Comrnittee hcld

on 2-.12.2019 aPPrising the Cornmittee that a company in order to be comPettttve in currcnt challengtug

environtnent has to have quali {ied persons having prolessional skills & ProticicncY ['he courPautcs tn

Power Sector have also been fbllowing the same approach AS N'|DCL, N'|DCL iN recognition of clire

need of the Professional competency, vide notification bcaring
otlrccrs in L]PS-17 atrci abovc' also lor
# C.S/N'fDCi I 30-43 dated 1 3-01-20 I 4'

approved to grant bene trt of lbur advance increments to its

holding the Prot-essional qualillcation ol' ACMA/ACA'PJll'}CO also vicle its olllcc mcmoraudut-n ll

GM(FIR)/HI{D/A-3 32l I 3 87 -1420 dated 04.05'2015 atlopted N'|DCL 's notitication datcd l3 ' I '20 l4

regarding grant of fbur(04) advance increments to the ollicers in l]PS-17 and abovc' tliSCO vide

ryrtilrcation NO 8766-91 dated l9-06- 2Ol1 &. LESCO vicie No' I'lt{D/ES'l' t] 1596-1600 datcd l5-05-

2019 has approved tbur advance increments tbr the same c1-ralilication' Likewise , MEPCO also realizes

the dire need to retailt atrd tnotivate llnauce profession als holding the clLralitication ol CA. CMA, So as

t() streng thcn its Fiuatlce Departttreut to deal with the challcnging assigrlmcnts in the irttcrest ol

colllpally I'l-rerclbre. otr tire analogy ol'N'l'DCI-' t']BPCO, IESCO & LESCO, it aPPc ars to bc irr thc

lltncss ol'the things that MBPCIO otlicers rvho Pos sess/acc1 uirc pro lLssional clualilication ot'CA/CMA

l)ray be grauted lbur advancc incremeuts' 'l'he lloard was apPriscd that I ll{ Co rururitte c has

reconrtuettded the Bourd to accord its approval w'e'f 0l'0t'2020'

l'lrc Board alier cltre deliberation rcsolved as lbllows' _ 0-/
tu

,
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[)roposed Yardstick
Narne of PostBI'SSr. No.

0l
ContpanY secretaryl9t 0l
Otfrce SuPerinte ndentt62 0lGrade-lSl6J

02
Co nrnrercial Assistantr54 0iItecord KceperlerkCunlorJ095 0l
Driver066 0l
Naib Qasid0l1 08-l'otal



llesolution
t54-lloD-1t20 I{ESOLVED that considering the request o1' the Financc I)ircctor. urrd the

rccomnrendations of ltl{ Committee of the Board, the IJoard accorded its appruval lbr
grant of lbur advance incrernents to the oflicers in BPS- l7 and abovc on

possessing/acquiring the qualifications of CA, CMA rv.e.f'. 0 l .O | .2020.
'l'he resolution is based on the following i6nfinnations by the managcnrcul. ol-MEl'CO.

a. No material intbrmation has been withheld and the working papcrs rcprcscnt all

facts of the case.

b. All legal and codal lbrmalities have been cornplied with,

c. '['here is no conllict of interest of any of]icer of the MITPCO.

d. Certilied that rhe case has been checked by the sponsoring otliccr and is contplcte

in all respects lbr consideration of []oard ol'Directors, MEPCO.

c. Conccnred olilcial / olliccr of MLI'CO's nranagement would bc liablc lbr any

onrissiou / urisstaternerrt olthe lacts and ligures in thc working papcrs.

iii. 'I'o considcr the rcquest lbr rclaxation in upper age lirnit lbr appointrncnt undcr cnrltlu5'ee 's
chiklrcn quota (Dietl duriug Service).

'l'hc Board was inlbnned that the a[enda was presented by D.G (l-lR & Admn) in l5'l'lllt Committee

held on 29.12.2019 apprising thc Cornmittee that diflerent lbnnations have lbrwardcd thc cascs ol'

lbllowing childrcn of eniployecs who died during service lbr their appointrnents undcr limploycc's

Children Quota (died during service) admissible in tenns of Ollice Ordcr dated 15.03.2008 & order

datcd 03.07.2015.'l'he particulars ol'tlie candidates and list of tamily nrcmbers of dcccased ctnployccs

wcre comrnunicated to the lJoard.

l'he Board was turther inlbnned that the required age lbr appointment is 30 years. 05 years rclaxatiotr itr

upper age timit is admissible to the children of employees, who died during service as pcr Dircctor

(lJstablishment), S&GA Lahore Oliice Memorandum datcd 16.06.2008 i.e upto 35 years. Ilowcvcr, all

3x candidates age are above 35 years. Furtherrnore, as per instructions issued by Managirtg I)ircctor

PEPCO videNo. 1724-75 elated27.02.2008, CEO is compctent to grant age relaxation upto 05 ycars arrd

MITPCO llOD is collpetent ro Brilrrt age relaxation of l0 years i.eupto 40 years.

It u,as rnentioned that previously, children of employecs, who died ciurirrg scrvice on or alicr 13.06.2006

wcrc appoinred in thc light ol'Otilce order dated 10.04.2009 Now children ol'irt-scrvicc deuth

enrployees are being appointed ilrespective ot'cutol't' date irt the Iight of' PIIPCO o[1lcc order datcd

03.07.2015. Irathers ol'Mis Burhan Ahmed and Ilaliza Aasma lshacl wcre died on 22.08.95 & 23.09.95

and lather of Mr. Fahad Munir has been died on 07.05.19.
'l'he lloard was intirnated that cases ol above rnentioned 03 x Nos etnployee's children were prcscttted

bclbrc lllt Cornmittce in its l5'l'rnceting held on 29.12.2019 against Agenda ltem No. 06.'l'hs
Committce rccommcncled lbr rcla.ration in uppcr age limit up to 4O-years in respect ol'Mr. liahad Murtir

onll/ to consider him lbr appointrnent under Employec's Children Quota (died during scrvice) irr thc

liglrt ol'instructions issued by Nlanaging Director PEPCO No. 1724-75dated 27 .02.2008 .

11 view olabovc, MIIPCO llCtD was requested to accorLl approval lbr rclaxation iti uppcr age linrit upttr

40-years in respect of lvtr. Irahad Munir S/O Munecr Ahmad Sabir to consider him lbr appoiutttrcttt

under Ernployee's Children Quota (died during service) in the light of insructious issucd by Managing

Director PEPCO No. 1724-75 dated 27.02.2008 as widow of deceased employee has submittcd cousetrt

in tavor of her son, N4r. Muhammad Fahad Muneer S/o Muneer Ahrnad Sabir.
'l'he Board consider the case in dctail and alier due deliberation resolved as lbllows.
llcsolution
154-tloD-ll2l llFlSOLVliD that considering the recluest of the D.G (HR & Admn), artd the

rccortutrenclutions of HR Cornmittee ol'the lloard, the lJoard accorded its approval lbr
relaxation in upp,er age limit upto 40-y'ears in respect of Mr. Muhammad lraliad Muttucr

S/O Nlrurccr Alrrriad Sabir to considcr hini lbr appointnrcr)t under Etuploycc's Childr',;rr
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Quota (Diecl dr.rrirlg Scrvice) ig the Iigfit of instruciit;ns issucd by Malagrrttt Iiircutor

tiLrpCO Ncr. 172-l-75 dated 27 '02'2008'
.l.he resolutiorr is baseti on the fbllowi,g co*lirnratio.s by rhe l,:.ulagcllicllt ,i ;r'ii:i'L'U'

a. No rnaterial i[lbmration has been withheld ancl the rvorking papcls rcprcscnt all thc

t-acts of the case.

b.Alllegalandcodalfbrmalitieshavebeencompliedwith.
c'l.hereisrrocontlictofinterestofanyotliceroftlreMl]PCo.
il.Certitredthatthecasehasbeencheckcdbythesponsorirrgottrcerarrdiscotnpleteirr

all respccts lbr consideration of Board of Directors' MEPCO'

e.Concerncdollicial/otlicerofMEPCO,Stnanagetrrentwouldbeliablelbrarry
omissiou / rnisstatement of the t-acts and t-rgures in thc working papcrs'

iv. Approvar rbr cnrranccnrent or .rotor cycre alrorvance from tts.1200/- to lts.2000/- in urban arcas

& Rs. 2000/- to tl's' 3000/- itr rural areas'

The Board was intbrmerl that the agendawas presented by D.G (HI{ & Admn) in i5'r'[ll{ cornmittce

held on 29.lz.z*rgapprising the committee that MEpco BOD in its decision tirken in its 95tr' .reeti,g

herd on 2g.06.2014 accorded approval regarding enha,cement of speciar convcyance allowa,ce to

rccipie,t categorics rike Li,e Superinte.dents, Meter r{caders & t}ill Disrrib.rtors @ I{s'1200/- pcr

nronth i, [Jrba, areas & t{s. 200Lri- per r,outh tbr r{urar areas respectivcly viile this oflrce order elatc''l:

24.01.20l4.Norv,Glvl(tItt)PliPCo,WAPDAllourseLahorcr,iclcolllceordcrNo.l26.lI-
63/ivrDp/G.M(llr{)iADc(rr)/c,A/20 crated 04.rz.2ol9 has conveycd rhc approval of I'[:t'co uoD to

crrha.ce Motor Cycrc Alrowa.ce ti.o,r r(s. r2oor- to r{s. 2000/- in ljrba. Areas *ntl l}oru l{s' 2000/- ttl

Its. 3000/- in Rural Areas'
.l-he- Board was requested to accord its approval tbr adoptio, of GM (lll{) PEPco, WAPDA Ilousc'

Lahore olr.rce order No. r264r-63rMDp/G.M (HI{yAr)G (E)rcBArz, dated 04.r2.20r1) rcgardirg

enhancement ol Motor cycle allowance to the recipier-rts already drawing the said allowarlce witlt

irr-u,ediate ctlcct. 
.r.he Board was intbrmed trrat HR comrnittec has reco,r,rended thc case lbr B,at'd's

approval..t.hcBoardconsiderthccaseindetailandalierdrredeliberationresolvedaslbllows.

154-BOD-lu2

lacts of thc cltsc'

b.Alllegalarrclco<lalfbrmalitieshavebeer-rcompliedwitli.
c..[.hereisnocorrtlictofinterestotanyollrcerol.tlrcMI.lPCo.
cl.Certifiedthatthecasehasbeencheckedbythesportsorirrgotlrcerandiscorrrplctcirr

allrcspectslbrconsiderationofBoardofDirectors,Ml]l,Co.
e. concerned ottrcial / otficer of MEI',Clo's managet:rent would be liablc lbr atrl'

omission/nrisstatementofthetactsandfiguresintheworkingpapers.

v.Approvallbrcontlonationotdelicicncyperiotlrequiredtorgrarrtofpcnsionbenclitsitrrcspcct
of Mr. Ashiq l{ussaiu, Mali (lletd)

The Iloard was infbrmcd that thc agenda was presented bY D.G (l-lR & Admn) in l5'r' l'll{ Conrnrittcc

hcld on 29.l2.2}lg apprising the Corntnittee that Mr. Ashiq I{ussain S/O Muliamtnad Ilakhsh rvas

appointed as Mortar Mate (daily wages basis vide olirce order dated t''O''1Ut)6'

lrESoLvED that co,sideripg the rccluest of thc D.G (HIt & Adtnn), and tlts

recommenclatio.s of HIt Com,rittee of iht Board, the []oard accordcd its approval t.r

adoptionofGM(HR)PE,PCo,WAPDAllousc,LairoreotllceorderNo.1264l.
63/MDP/ G.M (H[{)/ADG (E)/CIIA/2O dated 04' l2',2)l9 regarding cnhancemcnt trf

Motor cycle allowance to the recipients alrcady drawing the said allowance witl-r

immeciiate efl'ect.
'l'hc resolutiop is based otr the tbllowing conlirrnatiops by the management gl- Ml:l)CO'

a. No matclial i,rtbrrmtio,-, has been *itnt1"tO and thc working papers rcprescnt all the

uti0n
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Autliority issued circular to regularize the services of daily wagers having 5 x ycars cosri;riolrs)
satisfactory scrvice vide otlice utetnorandunt dated 16.06.2005 and in pursuance of Authtrrirl,circular.
thc services of said ollciat were regularized as Mali with irnmediate ellbct vide olllcc orrlcr darccl

:t.iZ.ZOOS.Date ol'birth of the ollicial is 04.03.1955, therefbre, he was rerired liom i\4ill,CO serviccs
on 03.03.2015 alier attaining thc age olsupcrannuation.'l'he regular scrvice ol'the ofiicittl rvas lcss [lran
l0 x ycars (i.e.9 x yeal's,2 x tut-rrtths & 3 x days), hence he was not allowed uionthly,pcusiou as per
Pcusion Rulcs.'l'he ollicial trlcd writ petition belore Ilonorablc Laholc Iligh Court Multan lbr granr ot'
pcttsiottcry benelits. Ilonorablc Cuurt vide ordcr dated 09.05.2017 issucd direction to CIIO Mt:lrCO ro
dcciclc liis appcal alter providing opportr,rnity ol' pcrsonal hearing and pass speaking order strictll, in
arccordance r.vith law cxpcditiously.

Pctitioncr was called by the thcn CllO MIIPCO (br pcrsonal hearing on 05.06.2017 and aticr allbrding
pcrsonal hcaring, the then ClrO MIll'CO has given rcmarks that "As his daily wagcs scrvicc arc I I x
vears, his case be put up in BOD".
'l'he Board w'as apprised tltat an item note was preparcd fbr presentation belbre I llt Conrnrittcc o1'

MITPCO BOD. However, Company Secretary returned the same with the verbal dircctions thut bclbre
presenting the casc in l{lt Cornrnittee, legal opinion of Director (Legal) MEPCO rnay bc obrainccl.

Comtneuts of Director (Legal) were obtained and are given as below "'fhe case o1 thc pctitioncr is not
covered under the WAPDA Pension ltules, 1977 duly adopted by MEI'}CO. Llowever, I-lon'ablc MEPCO
I-]OD can consider the case / appeal of the petitioner on humanitarian grounds, il' I lonoratrle

MIjPCO IIOD agrecd. deenrcd it just, appropriate, and necessary and if so desired. Petitioner rvas ag;.rin

callcd lbr pcrsonal lrearing belbrc the then CEO MIrPC]O on 26.02.2018and alter allbrding personal

hcaring, his represcutatiou tvas rejccted being not covcred undcr thc rules / policy aud sarnc w.r:
inlbrmcd to him vide lcttcr dated 09.03.2018.
'l'hc ollicial tiled petition belble Ilonorable Punjab Labor Court No.09, Multan against this tltilec
spcaking order dated 09.03.2018 passed by this ofhce. Ilonorable Punjab Labor Clourt No. 09, Vlulrarr

vidc order dated: 01.07.2019 issued directions to the respondent to atterld the grievancc ol'thc petitiorrur
in nrccting o1'the BOD and il'he is legally entitled, then proceeded with strictly in accordancc with liiw'.

Aspcrserviccrccord,theollicial hascompleted9xyears,2xrnonths&3xdaysrcgularscn,icc
whcreas, I)ension ltules- 1977 rellcct tlie fbllowing position:-

i. A deliciency of six morlths or lcss in the qualifying service of a WAPDA employec shall bc dcciucd
to have been condoncd automatically.

ii. A deticiency of more than si.x months but less than a year, may be condoned by tlic Authority. il'
both the conditions mentioncd below were satislied:-
a. If the employee has died while in service, or has retired under circurnstances beyond his contlol.

such as on invalidation or the abolition of his post, and would have complctcd an<-rthcr ycar ol'
servicc it'he had not died or retired, and

b. 'l'he service rendercd by the WAPDA employee was meritorious.
iii. A deljcicncy of onc lirll year or rrore shall not be condoned.

Ilowever, it u,as also apprised that thc case is not covered under the Pension Itules, 1977.'t'he illt
Conrurittce ol'thc lloard has rccommended the l-loard to rcgrct the casc bcing not covcrr'd uudcr thc

rulcs. case lbr lJoard's approval.'l'he Board consider lhe case in detail and alicr duc deiiberatron

resolved as [bllor.n's.

Ilcsolutiou
154-lloD-t423 IiESOI,VED that considering the brieling o1' the D.G (Hlt & Admrr) and tlie

rcconlnendatious of Ill{ Comnrittee of the 13oard, the case is hereby l'cgrettcd.
'l'he resolution is based on the lbllowing conlirmations by the managernent ol'MEPCO.

a. No nratcrial inl'r-rrrnation has been withheld and thc working papcrs rcprcsort all thc

tacts of the case.

b. All legal and codal fbrmalities have been complied witn. Y
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c. Certitied that thc case has been checkcd by the sponsoring ollicer and is complcte in

all respects lbr considcratiott of l}oard o1'Directors, N{DI'CO.

d. Concemed ollicial / otlicer of MIIPCO's tnanageurent would br: liable lbr any

omission / rnisstatemer-rt of the facts and ligures in the working papcrs.

'['he Mceting ended rvith thanks to and lrom thc Chair.

(Engr.
Company

)
t\iIPCo

'.',.-'.,
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